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PREFACE

As all the methodological materials presenting the results of the
activities of the IGU Commission on Agricultural Typology are already
out of print and the demand for them in view of the approaching
next Commission meeting is growing, it has been decided to meet this
demand by reprinting some more meaningful materials. Three articles
have finally been selected.
The first article, reprinted in an unaltered form from Geographia
Polonica vol. 14, being a paper presented to the joint m eeting of the
Congress Section of Economic Geography and the IGU Commissions
on Applied Geography, Quantitative Methods and Agricultural Typology
of the X lXI^ International Geographical Congress in New Delhi, 1968,
discusses the concepts of agricultural typology and agricultural regio
nalization and their application to agricultural development.
The second one duplicated in 1967 is presenting the preliminary
conclusions drawn from the replies to the Commission two metho
dological questionnaires. To make the publication more coherent, and
not too heavy, both the introductory remarks and the report on the
Commission activities in the years 1964— 1966 and the discussion on
agricultural typology, regionalization and development presented in
the firsrt article in a more elaborated way have been omitted. Some
other omissions have also been made in other chapters of the text.
The appendix to the original publication dealing with the methods of
defining agricultural orientations has not been reprinted here.
T h e full report on the Commission activities in the years 1964—
1968 as presented to the Commission Meeting in N ew Delhi in Decem
ber 1968 together with further methodological remarks are in print and
will appear in Geographia Polonica vol. 19. A more extensive study
on methods of defining agricultural orientation being also in print
will be published in Geographia Polonica vol. 18.

5
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The third article is an attempt of the application of methodological
concepts and methods as worked out and recommended toy the Com
mission to the study of Polish agriculture. This paper, presented at
the meeting of the IGU Commission on Agricultural Typology in New7
Delhi, 1968, is now in print and w ill be published in Geograiphia
Polonica vol. 19.
The Ed itors
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Jerzy KOSTROWICKI

AGRICULTURAL TYPOLOGY.
AGRICULTURAL REGIONALIZATION.
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

A lthough an attem pt to approach the areal problem s of
a g ric u ltu re in a more synthetic w ay is as old as agricultural
geography itself, the last th irty years have w itnessed a great
expansion of studies of w h a t is 'known as agricultural systems,
types of farm ing, ag ricu ltu ral types and regions, farm ing type
regions etc., carried out on world, national or regional scale.
As it was already pointed out several years ago i, the results
of those studies are h a rd ly com parable o r can be used for
f u rth e r syntheses, since the criteria, m ethods and techniques
applied to determ ine types o r regions v a ry greatly.
A t the same tim e geography, a t p resen t no longer satisfied
w ith m erely describing the distributions of various phenom ena
over the e a rth ’s surface, seeks for a m ore synthetic approach
to its problems, This, in view of growing specialization in
geographical sciences, is becoming m ore and m ore difficult
unless m ore accurate m ethods and techniques th a t enable
com parative tre a tm e n t of th e objects studied an d th eir scien
tific classifications are w orked out and applied.
Besides, last but n o t least, the growing needs of world
population for food and raw m aterials require not only con
1
Derwent Whittlesey, Agricultural Regions of the World, Ann.
Ass. Am. Geogr., 26 (1936), pp. 144—240.
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stant im provem ent of agricultural techniques but also some
type of ag ric u ltu ra l planning or program m ing. As an y type of
planning in general, th e program m es of agricultural develop
m en t req u ire n o t only th a t studies of p a rtic u la r elem ents or
phenom ena should be made, b u t above all, a b e tte r and m ore
synthetic knowledge of the subject w hich is to be planned, i.e.
ag ricu ltu re as a whole in relation to other — sim ilar or diffe
re n t — m ore advanced agricultures. Such knowledge is of
practical im portance only w hen accurate methods, m aking
com parisons possible, have been applied.
Here, the scientific and practical aim s of a gricultural s tu 
dies m eet, requiring both im provem ent and unification to
a certain degree of m ethods and techniques used and also
a m ore synthetic s tu d y of a g ric u ltu ra l phenom ena and th eir
typological and regional classifications.
To cope w ith all these problem s a special IGU Commission
for A gricultural Typology was established in 1964.
The tasks of the Commission w ere determ ined as follows 2.
(1) to establish th e principles, criteria, m ethods and te 
chniques of agricultural typology
(2) to initiate, to prom ote and to coordinate th e regional
studies on agricultural types based on the criteria recom m en
ded by the Commission
(3) to w ork out the typological and regional classifications
of w orld agriculture.
To reach these aims two questionnaires on principles, basic
notions, criteria, m ethods and techniques of agricultural typo
logy w ere distributed in 1965 — 1966 among th e interested
scholars. Over 50 answ ers to the questionnaires provide a rich
and interesting m aterial, used as a basis for the present paper 3.
2 See IGU Newsletter, 16, 1965, 1, pp. 37 — 38.
3 See the answers to the questionnaires mimeographed: Principles,
Basic Notions and Criteria of Agricultural Tyipology, Discussion on the
Commission Questionnaire No. 1, Warsaw 1966, 66 p. and Methods
and Techniques of Agricultural Typology. Discussion on the Commiss
ion Questionnaire No. 2., Boulder, Colorado 1967, 88 p.
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A G R IC U L TU R A L TYPOLOGY

In result of th e discussion on the Commission questionnaires,
the following principles and basic notions for -ag ricu ltu ral
typology w ere accepted:
— “type of agricu ltu re” w ithout any adjective (tout court)
should be accepted as the suprem e notion in agricultural
typology,
— type of agriculture should be understood in a broad
m eaning including all forms of crop growing and livestock
breeding,
— type of agriculture should be understood as a h iera rc h i
cal notion encompassing types of the lowest order, several in 
term ediate orders of types, up to the highest ones — w orld
types of agriculture,
— type of agriculture should be understood as a dynam ic
notion w hich changes either evolutionarily or revolutionarily
along w ith th e transform ation of its basic characteristics,
— type of agriculture should be understood as a complex
notion combining several aspects or characteristics of agri
culture.
An agricultural holding, in the sense defined for th e FAO
international censuses, is considered to be a basic unit in
agricultural typology. A t th e same time, however, despite all
its déficiences, in m acro-scale studies and p a rtic u la rly w hen
dealing w ith a large num ber of sm all-scale holdings for w hich
no separate d a ta are available (village agricultures etc.), th ere
seems to be no other alternative than to use o th er units (e.g.
adm inistrative). We should be aware, however, th a t in doing
so w e have to deal w ith aggregate indices or averages foir th e
areas in w hich a whole v ariety of characteristics of an a g ri
cultural holding are hidden in various ways. Such indices and
averages m ight cover uip various, often contrasting or com
plem entary types of agricultural holdings and in consequence
m ay reflect only m ore or less approxim ately th e real p a tte rn
of agricultural characteristics. That is w hy even in th e m acro9
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-scale typological studies the detailed surveys th a t n o t only
cheek th e m agnitude of divergences betw een th e averages and
th e real u n its of operation (agricultural holdings) b u t also
assess the accuracy of statistical d ata are, w herev er applicable,
strongly recom mended. On the other hand, once the a g ricu ltu 
ral types and th eir typifying characteristics have been d i s t i n 
guished oin the basis of sam ple studies of individual holdings —
th e analysis of the range or distribution of those types over
a given te rrito ry can be continued on the basis of statistical
d ata reflecting only those characteristics.
In accordance w ith the opinions expressed by th e m ajority
of the answ erers to the questionnaires and logic of any classi
fication the definition of the type of agriculture should be
based on in te rn al or inh eren t characteristics of agriculture.
E x tern al characteristics or r a th e r conditions in w hich agricul
tu re develops, how ever im portant they are for the explanation
of the reasons why, and w hy exactly at a given place, a p a r ti
cular type of agriculture has developed, are not proper bases
to determ ine types of agriculture.4
W hat are, however, these extern al conditions of agriculture?
It is obvious th a t each p a rticu lar type of agriculture is the
resu lt of a combined action of a complex of social, technical,
economic and cu ltu ral processes developing in defined natural
conditions so th a t no type of agriculture develops in isolation
b u t is associated w ith the natural, social, technical, economic
an d cultural environm ent of a given tim e and place.
It is, however, m ore debatable w hether th e n a tu ra l en
vironm ent should be considered as an extern al condition of
ag ricu ltu re or not. According to classical economics — land,
understood broadly as all n a tu ra l forces and conditions,
together w ith laibour and capital w ere considered to be the
th re e m ain factors of agricultural production. It
seems,
however, th a t in th e light of m ore recent developm ent in
geographical and related sciences, the uniform approach to
th e above th re e notions is no longer correct. W hile la'bour and
capital (means of production) are actually such
factors
10
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inasm uch as they actively enhance or prom ote the developm ent
of agriculture, land or m ore generally speaking n a tu ra l
environm ent can hardly be considered a factor actively d e te r
m ining agricultural developm ent. N ature does not create or
develop by itself any form of agriculture, b u t it creats condi
tions w hich — being b e tte r or worse utilized by agriculture
through labour or capital inputs — only lim it to some extent
technical or economical possibilities of agricultural develop
ment.
Irrespective of th eir order and th e area studied, the defini
tion of types of agriculture should always be based on the
same general principles and criteria. The difference is th at
in case of types low er in hierarchy the search for m ore detailed
differences would req u ire m ore indices and sharper and more
precised techniques. On th e contrary, for types higher in
hierarchy, th e indices and m easures could be m ore and m ore
general and less num erous.
The incom pleteness and paucity of data available in some
countries will m ake it necessary to base some typological
studies on estim ates ra th e r th a n on statistical data. B ut even
in the most developed countries agricultural statistics do not
often contain all th e items required for a sound agricultural
typology and are seldom fully accurate. So even in those
countries the estim ates are used in m any typological and other
synthetic studies.
B ut in th e countries th a t “are not so w ell developed as
they m ight b e ”4, w h e re some d a ta are e ith e r entirely lacking
or incom plete and the statistics are not sufficiently reliable,
the use of estim ates based on a good knowledge of the
cou n try ’s or regional problem s is not only inevitable b u t m ight
even give b e tte r results th a n the use of unreliable statistics.
The differences in typological characteristics betw een p a rtic u l
ar types of agriculture are usually so great th at if only their
4
W. Van Royen,
Principles... pp. 63 — 66.

The

answer

to

the

1-st

questionnaire,
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see

range is established it m ight be sufficient at least for rnacro-scale studies.
The criteria or in h eren t characteristics of ag ricu ltu re could
be classed into th e following th re e m ain categories: those of
th e social, organizational-cum -technical (functional) or eco
nomic (productional) n a tu re responding to the three principal
questions viz. (1) who is the producer, (2) how the produce is
obtained, and (3) how much, w hat and for w h at it is produced
Accordingly, these three categories should be considered as
defining jo in tly th e type of agriculture and none of them
could be om itted although th eir im portance for distinguishing
various types of agriculture m ay greatly vary.
The social characteristics of agriculture aire those indicating
who is the producer, w h eth er he is the ow ner of the land he
cultivates o r the tenant, w hat is th en the form or system of
land ow nership and operation, who provides labour and
capital, w h at is the scale of operation, etc.
The organizational and technical characteristics are those
indicating how the produce is obtained, w h a t are the m easures,
practices and m eans applied to achieve agricultural production
and to m aintain soil fertility. They could be divided into the
following th re e groups:
— organization of agricultural land i.e. w h at is the setting
of land holding, its p attern , land fragm entation etc. in other
words, the problem s connected w ith w hat is know n as agrarian
stru c tu re and land utilization,
— m easures and practices applied iin th e m anagem ent of
n a tu ra l conditions (land forms, w ater, soil, climate etc.), in
crop growing (land or crop rotation systems, perennial crop
cultivations systems, system s of grassland use), in livestock
breeding etc.
— intensity of these m easures and practices i.e. the am ount
5
For more details see J. Kostrowicki and N. Helburn, Agricultural
Typology, Principles and Methods (mimeographed), Boulder, Colorado
1967.
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of hum an, anim al and m echanical labour applied (am ount of
lab o u r and capital inputs = intensity of agriculture).
Production characteristics are those w hich indicate how
m uch, w hat and for w hat it is produced i.e. w h a t is th e land,
labour and capital productivity, w hat is the degree and level
of comm ercialization of agricultural production and w h a t are
th e dom inant enterprises in ag ricu ltu ral production and in its
com m ercial p a rt (orientation and specialization of agriculture).
As a result of typological investigations several m easures
an d indices characterizing various spects of agriculture are
usually obtained. The num ber of those indices varies according
to the level and th e accuracy of investigations. How ever, for
th e purposes of com parability a m inim um set of such m easures
an d indices should be established to characterize each possible
ty p e of agriculture of any order.
Yet it is too e arly establish such a final and universal list
of m easures and indices. On th e basis of up-to-date experience,
of th e answers to both questionnaires and of the discussions
at the Commission meetings, the p relim in ary list of charac
teristics has been set u p 6, subject to change as a result of
fu rth e r discussions and testing studies initiated by the Com
m ission in various countries. W hile some of those characte
ristics m ay be found of little im portance, it is alm ost certain
th a t some features characterizing non-E uropean agricultures
w ere om itted and therefore should be supplem ented.
The definition of a certain n u m b er of typological characte
ristics does not solve the problem of agricultural typology.
The n e x t question is how can one, having m ore or less
num erous indices th at characterize agriculture, come to
combine th em in such a w ay as to a rriv e a t a definition of
th e ty p e of agriculture.
There are several m ethods of combining or integrating areal
phenom ena th a t could be of use here. They are ranging from
most simple and p rim itive ones such as cartographic su p e r
R See above.
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position or scoring, through various graphic methods, cross-tabulation or deviations from m ddel types, to the m o st
sophisticated m athem atical ones such as m ultifactor or o th er
analyses. These m ethods should be tested as to th eir applica
bility to agricultural typology.
AGRICU LTU RA L REG ION A LIZA TIO N

Sim ilarly to agricultural types the definition of ag ricu ltu ral
regions should be based r a th e r on in h eren t characteristics of
agriculture itself th a n on th e conditions in w hich it develops.
This, however, does not lessen the im portance, for both
scientific and practical purposes, of the regions delineated on
the basis of assessing n a tu ra l and other external conditions
of agriculture.
As agriculture is a complex phenom enon such regionaliza
tion would be of m ore im portance if the req u irem e n ts of
p articu lar practices and techniques, individual crops or anim als
raised, p articu lar system s or orientations of agriculture are
assessed in relation to th e n a tu ra l conditions as a whole, th a n
w hen the individual elem ents of n a tu ra l environm ent are
assessed separately from the view point of the w hole agri
culture.
At th e sam e tim e it is fully advisable to assess the areal
d ifferentiation of the role played by agriculture in national
or regional economy as reflected in th e total land utilization,
and in th e relation of agriculture to industrialization or
urbanization or the o th er ex te rn al conditions. All th e regional
divisions resulting from th e above are not, however, and
should n o t be confused w ith agricultural regions.
The la tte r are to be singled out and delineated on th e basis
of combinations, complexes or p a tte rn s of agricultural cha
racteristics, in other words, of types of agriculture.
Since th e sam e agricultural characteristics are also to be
applied to define types of agriculture, the question m ay be
raised w h at is the real difference betw een agricultural type
14
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and ag ricu ltu ral region. In fact, although the problem of
differences b etw een typological and regional classification has
been w idely discussed elsewhere, these two notions are often
confused not only in agricultural geography.
The m ost sim plified answ er is th a t type aind region belong
to two d iffe re n t categories of concepts. Type is a system atic
or taxonom ic notion based on sim ilarities or affinities betw een
individual phenom ena. Since certain associations of phenom ena
th at determ ine p a rtic u la r types, repeat them selves in tim e
and space, the sam e types could be found repeated in various
periods or areas. As those sets of associations usually occur
in space in the mosaic like pattern, the resulting types do not
necessarily form any contiguous areas but usually are dispers
ed and interm ingled w ith other types.
Region, on th e contrary, is a spatial or territorial notion
based on differences betw een individual areas rath e r than on
the sim ilarities or affinities. Consequently, region is a con
tinuous portion of th e e a rth ’s surface, extending w ithin
determ ined lim its and characterized by a peculiar set of
characteristics d iffe re n t from all the others, which im part it
its u n iq u e character.
On the o th er hand, both type and region are hierarchical
notions. The h ierarch y of types is, however, of a system atic
character. Based on th eir sim ilarities, individual types of lower
order are grouped together into the types of higher order
irrespective of th eir distribution over the e a rth ’s surface, while
regions of a low er order always form territo rial parts of regions
of a h ig h er order, each of the la tte r com prising m ore th an one
region of a low er order.
In the p a st and sometim es also at present, agricultural
regions have been delineated, by the sam e prim itive m ethods
of superposition or sum m ation of th e scores. The accurate
delineation of agricultural regions, w hen typology has not
been made, has to undergo the whole p rocedure that was m any
tim es discussed in connection w ith economic regions in general
and w ith integrated, homogeneous regions in particular.
15
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W hen agricultural typology has been made, the regionaliza
tio n procedure can be restricted to the generalization of
results obtained by agricultural typology. Regional units could
th u s be form ed on the basis of dominance, co-dom inance or
co-existence of p articu la r agricultural types in a given t e r r 
itory. It is, of course, desirable th a t the generalization is based
on some precise methods.
The above principles refer to complex ag ricu ltu ral regions.
A t th e sam e time, one can stress the need for m ore e lem en tary
or p a rtia l regions, based on individual elem ents of agriculture
(rice, sugar cane, etc. regions or zones), and singled out by
both n a tu ra l m easures and relative figures, or for m ore sy n 
thetic regions, based on total or p a rticu la r social, functional
or production characteristics (size of holdings, crop rotation
systems, irrigation systems, productivity, comm ercialization,
agricultural orientation, specialization etc.).
AGRICU LTU RA L DEVELOPMENT

A b e tte r know ledge of agriculture on a w orld, regional and
national scale, and sh arp er m ethods and tools of investigation
acquired from typological and regionalization studies not only
serve scientific objectives b u t also m ay be of some practical
im portance. In (particular they m ay b e used for:
— b e tte r assessm ent of the present use of agricultural
resources and its fu tu re possibilities,
— b e tte r assessment of agricultural characteristics im ped
ing th e developm ent of individual types of agriculture and
of other features th a t accelerate such a developm ent,
— based on b e tte r understanding of the characteristics and
achievem ents of th e sam e o r sim ilar types of agriculture —
a b e tte r definition of directions of fu rth e r agricultural develop
m en t through transform ation of p resen t types of agriculture
into other, m ore effective ones.
It seems th a t betw een the typological procedure concerning
the p resen t sta te of agriculture and th a t relating to a desirable
16
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one in th e future, is not m uch difference as far as m ethods
and techniques are concerned. P lanning and program m ing of
agricultural developm ent is nothing else b u t an a ttem p t to
outline, on the basis of scientific premises, desirable fu tu re
ag ricu ltu ral types and regions through prediction and change
of th eir basic characteristics.
Once agricultural typology and good assessm ent of n a tu ra l
conditions in a given area are achieved, a careful study of
the fu tu re e x te rn a l conditions, needs and possibilities of
agriculture should follow. Possible changes in th e general
social stru c tu re and in technical level and economic status of
the country or region concerning the general level of in 
dustrialization and urbanization, supply and dem and for labour
resources, food and industrial raw m aterials, degree of m echanizatoion, fu tu re transportation facilities, accessibility to the
m arkets and m anufacturing centres, grow th of th e national
income, foreign tra d e possibilities etc., etc. have to be assessed
from the view point of w hat is likely to be possible and p ractic
able.
H aving thus acquired a profound knowledge of th e existing
agricu ltu re and its present and fu tu re potential possibilities
one could proceed to establishing fu tu re model types of agri
culture. These desirable and economical, perspective model
types of agriculture to be attain ed in determ ined e x tern al
conditions and in a determ ined period, understood as com plex
es, should be characterized each by a set of specific social,
functional and production characteristics, by specific intensity,
prod u ctiv ity and comm ercialization, by specific orientation
and specialization.
S im ilarly to the typology of the present a g ric u ltu re also
th e fu tu re m odel types can be bu ilt eith er on basic units
(types of holdings), or on units of the higher order. A nd again
the generalization of such perspective model types af agri
cu ltu re can lead to the delineation of the fu tu re perspective
a g ric u ltu ra l regions, by sim ilar m ethods and techniques to
17
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those used in the delineation of the existing a g ric u ltu ra l
regions.
The final task consists in outlining ways of transition from
the existing agricultural types and regions to the fu tu re,
desirable ones th a t are possible to be attained.
In practice agricultural planning often proceeds directly
from th e stu d y of n a tu ra l conditions and (potential possibilities
to the desirable objectives determ ined in term s of areal units,
yields of p a rticu la r crops and productivity of animals. Such
a m ethod is both oversim plified and insufficient. F irst because
proper realistic planning cannot give uip the analysis of the
present sta te of things, w hich p articularly in ag ricu ltu re
cannot be changed or shaped optionally because of their
n a tu ra l or non-natural dependences. Secondly, planning is not
realistic if th e ways of transition from the present to fu tu re
state of things are not accurately determ ined. H ere again
a good knowledge of the present state of agriculture is necess
ary. Finally, planning of separate indices or effects of agri
cultural production and delineating fu tu re agricultural regions
on this basis, w ithout know ing which agricultural c h a ra c te r
istics should be changed in order to obtain the desirable effects,
m ake the results of such planning equally unrealistic. A gri
culture is not a sim ple sum of individual elem ents b u t a set
or system of in terrelated phenom ena in w hich a change of
one of them m ay result in a change of th e other. Therefore
any realistic and com petent planning or program m ing of the
agricultural developm ent should take into account all im por
tan t characteristics of agriculture, it should predict and
estim ate th eir possible changes and consider how these changes
could affect other characteristics. In other words, it should
consider the n a tu re and th e direction of the change in the
types of agriculture from the present to the fu tu re ones.
Because of the complex character of agriculture and its
dependence or sensivity to changes of its n a tu ra l and other
external conditions, every plan of agricultural developm ent
should be general, specific and flexible. The plan should lend
18
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itself to easy verification, change of transform ation as m ore
knowledge is gained w ith respect to th e potential conditions
and w ay of th eir use, to th e p rese n t state of agriculture or in
th e event of changes in m ethods or objectives of planning.
A gricultural typology approaching w ith unified m ethods
and techniques, w orld and regional problem s of agriculture,
giving a synthetic and com parable assessment of its present
status and characteristics, based on the m ethods and techniques
possible to apply in agricultural planning — m ay contribute
to a b e tte r efficiency of such planning.
As we can see from the ^bove, the w hole problem of agri
cultural typology is im portant both for the futu re developm ent
of agricultural geography and for solving practical problem s
of agricultural developm ent. But the task is hard and difficult
and could be solved only by common efforts of th e many.
May I end this paper w ith an appeal to all who feel in 
terested in the problem s presented above to join th e Commiss
ion, and to help by discussing the principles, criteria and
methods, by testing them in regional studies and b y w orking
out the agricultural typology on a world, regional and national
scale.
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Jerzy KOSTROWICKI, Nicholas HELBURN

AGRICULTURAL TYPOLOGY —
PR IN C IPLES AND METHODS
PRELIM INA RY CONCLUSIONS
OBJECTIVES OF AGRICULTURAL TYPOLOGY

...The scientific objectives th a t w ould be achieved by such a
classification m ight be sum m arized as follows:
A. P u ttin g an o rd er to the present da- knowledge of w orld
agricu ltu re and its areal sim ilarities, differentiation, and
interrelationships.
B. C ontributing to the b e tte r understanding of agriculture
as a complex phenom enon on world, continental and
national scale.
C. C reating b e tte r foundations for fu rth e r synthetic
studies of agriculture on different scale and level.
D. Developing agricultural geography as scientific disci
pline.
Along w ith these scientific results, the acquiring of a b e tte r
knowledge of agriculture in its areal differentiation and the
gaining of sh a rp e r tools for its investigation m ay be of some
practical im portance in:
A. B etter assessm ent of the p resen t use of agricultural
resources and fu tu re possibilities in this field.
B. B etter assessm ent of agricultural characteristics th a t
im pede th e developm ent of p a rticu lar types of agri
culture and of others th a t accelerate this developm ent.
20
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C. Based on a b e tte r understanding of the characteristics
and achievem ents of the sam e or sim ilar type of agri
culture — a b e tte r definition of directions of its fu rth e r
developm ent on a given area by introducing the positive
aspects of these experiences and achievements.
D. Based on a, b e tte r understanding of th e characteristics
and achievem ents of other types of agriculture — a
b e tte r definition of directions of its fu rth e r developm ent,
b y changing th e p rese n t type of agriculture for another,
m ore effective one.
E. B etter and m ore accurate definition of th e ways and
m eans of transition from the p resen t to the fu tu re type
of agriculture.
Even if only a fraction of these objectives are accom plish
ed by th e w ork of the Commission, th e effort will be conside
red w orthw hile. S ta rte d by th e Commission, the international
cooperation in th e developm ent of a common synthetic view
on sim ilarities and differentiation of w orld agriculture should
be continued.
The typology of agriculture is to be based both on direct
research and on the statistical and other d ata collected by
various international and national institutions. Am ong them
th e FAO, having a t its disposal a great am ount of d a ta from
international censuses, as w ell as from th e direct pilot and
other studies, having a rich experience in compiling in te r
national inform ation and statistical data, should be considered
as th e m ost im portant. P a rtic u la rly the d a ta from th e fu tu re
W orld A gricultural Census 1970, w hich for th e first tim e will
contain som e questions on farm types, could be of great
value fo r agricultural typology. A t th e sam e time, in order
to avoid any unnecessary divergences, w henever possible and
appropriate, the use of definitions and interpretations adopted
by th e FAO should be encouraged.
It is also believed th a t m ethods and techniques adopted for
areal studies of agricu ltu re and the resulting classifications
21
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based on the experience of some dozens of experts could be
of certain value to the FAO and to other international or
national institutions interested in agricultural problem s and
developm ent...
SCOPE AND CONTENT OF AGRICULTURAL TYPOLOGY

As to the scope and content of agricultural typology, the
following conclusions m ay be d raw n from the answ ers to the
Q uestionnaire.
A lthough the term agriculture (agri-cultura), strictly speak
ing, m eans field cultivation and does not em brace livestock
breeding, in agricultural typology it should be understood in
its b roader sense, accepted already in m any countries,
em bracing both crop grow ing and all forms of livestock
raising as well as the use of n atu ral vegetation for feeding
animals. The FAO program s of w orld censuses give detailed
definition as to w hat should be included into the notion of
agriculture. It rem ains, however, disputable w h e th e r some
p re-ag ricu ltu ral form s of using biotic resources as prim itive
gathering, h u nting and fishing should be included or not to
the typology. There is also some hesitation as to w h e th e r such
specialized form s of biotic resource use as forestry, fishing
economy, etc. as well as various forms of collecting of forest,
w ater, and other resources (berries, fungi, game, frogs, snails,
etc.) com bined or -not w ith agricultural holdings are to be
considered b y agricultural typology.
There is no fully appropriate English term th a t would
cover all agricultural activities in the sense given above. Thus,
because of its m ore international character as reflected also
in the FAO publications, it is suggested th a t the term agri
culture is to be used in the official IGU languages (English
and French); along w ith it the term farm ing in English and in
other languages th eir traditionally accepted corresponding
term s, could be applied as synonymous...
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*

....When uniform principles, criteria and methods of approach
are agreed upon and com parable measures and techniques
adopted and checked by sample studies as to their universality,
variations in importance, value, quality, availability of data
and m argins of errors, the aim of the Commission will surely
not be the establishm ent of one m ore “quickie” scheme or
classification b u t the initiation and prom otion of a num ber
of com parative regional studies d istributed judicially over the
world. Those regional studies providing comparable, synthetic
pictures of agricultural typology of p articular areas would at
the same time lay the foundations for the fu tu re uniform
m ulti-order typology of world agriculture. On the other hand,
w hen a m ore uniform approach to the principles of agricultural
typology as well as a certain agreem ent as to its criteria and
m ethods is reached, an a tte m p t could b e made to apply it in
a prelim in ary w ay to classify w orld agriculture. Such a typo
logical classification however prelim inary it could be, m ight
be of great help as a background for regional typological stu 
dies. It m ight be useful in clarifying certain common notions,
in establishing common thresholds serving to distinguish
p articu lar types. It would deepen the awareness of global
typifying features. It m ight test the universality of criteria.
It m ight discover gaps in the m aterial or methods, etc. etc. . ..
THE SUPREME NOTION IN AGRICULTURAL TYPOLOGY

In principle it m akes no difference w hat term is to be
applied as a suprem e notion in agricultural typology. The
problem is only to accept finally the sam e and clearly defined
te rm which would be understood and applied in the same
w ay by all those who are dealing w ith these problems. This
calls for reaching an agreem ent as to the term to be used.
Taking the results of the questionnaire as a basis, it is
proposed th a t th e term “type of a g ricu ltu re” (respectively of
farming) should be accepted as the suprem e notion, ra th e r
th an “system of a g ric u ltu re ” (or farming), not only because
23
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the m ajo rity of the answ erers have expressed them selves in
favour of this notion, b u t also because of th e very m eaning
of th e te rm ’’system ” which is commonly understood ra th e r as
a coordinated body of m ethods or an orderly w ay of getting
things done; and by most of the answ erers as concerning func
tional, organizational or technical aspects ra th e r th a n all
aspects of agriculture. It should also ѣе noted th at even some
of those who are in favour of the term “system ” as a suprem e
notion, ascribe to it organizational or technical, sometim es
together w ith social, characteristics of agriculture r a th e r th an
all of them . Hence the following expressions a re often used by
them: “system of land utilization,” “system of cultivation,”
“systèm e de cu ltu re,” “cropping system ,” “crop rotation sy
stem ,” “systèm e de p ar cellem ent,” “system of stockrearing,”
’’systèm e d ’elevage,” or broader “system of farm m anagem ent,”
“system of conducting farm economy,” “system of farm ing,”
“ag ric u ltu ra l system ,” “systèm e agricole” b u t never or seldom
only — “system of production,” “systèm e de production,” „sy
stem of p ro d u ctiv ity ”, “system of com m ercialization”, “system
of specialization”, etc.
In th e light of the above, despite traditions existing in
some countries, one should agree w ith those who consider th at
type and system should not be understood as synonymous,
th at the notion “type of a g ric u ltu re ” is broader, and if the
term “system of agriculture” is to b e applied despite possible
confusion, it should ra th e r be used as a synthetizing notion of
all functional aspects of ag ricu ltu re and understood as an
ensem ble of m easures (or practices) and m eans aimed at the
achievem ent of an agricultural production a nd at m aintaining
fe rtility of soil, not touching social a nd productive aspects of
agriculture.
Since agriculture is one of the w ays b y which m an utilizes
N a tu re to satisfy his needs and in doing so organizes and
transform s space, it is obvious th a t th e type of agriculture,
being a specific and concrete form of this utlization, cannot be
conceived irrespective of a concrete portion of this space, i.e.
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of the e a rth surface. Therefore, th e re seems to be no need to
supplem ent the term „type of ag ricu ltu re” w ith any additional
adjective, as geographical or territorial, which could m ake
a w rong impression th a t th ere m ay exist non-territorial types
of agriculture, n o t connected w ith any area or territory, or
that types of agriculture m ay differ not according to th eir
essential charactersistics but according to the discipline they
are distinguished by.
Since, despite all differences in approach, both agricultural
typology and ag ricu ltu ral geography have been founded and
developed by the common effort of b oth agricultural econom
ists and geographers, and fu rth e r contribution of these disci
plines as well as of some others (historians, anthropologists,
ethnologists, sociologists, etc.) to the developm ent of agricul
tural typology would be m ost significant, such division would
be only harm ful in realizing the objectives of the Commis
sion . . . .
CRITERIA OF AGRICULTURAL TYPOLOGY

According to the opinions of most of the answ erers and also
according to the logic of ev ery classification the “type of agri
c u ltu re ” should b e defined on the basis of internal or in h ere n t
characteristics of agriculture. E xternal characteristics, or r a th e r
conditions in w hich agriculture develops, how ever im p o rta n t
they could be to explain “w hy and w hy exactly th e re ” a p a rti
cular type of agriculture has been developed, could not serve
to define th e types of agriculture.
W hat are, however, the external conditions of agriculture?
It is obvious th a t any pa rticu la r type of agriculture is the
resu lt of a n ensem ble of social, technical, economic and cul
tu ra l processes evolving in d eterm ined n a tu ra l conditions, so
th a t a n y type of agricultural does not develop in isolation b u t
is associated w ith the natural, social, technical, economic and
c u ltu ral environm ent of a given tim e and place.
These conditions, or environm ent include: general technical
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level, general level of social and economic developm ent, ge
neral level of civilization and culture, as well as such condi
tions of location as access to or distribution of tra n sp o rt lines,
m arkets and centres of processing agricultural goods, govern
m ental policies (subsidies, tariffs, etc.) reflected in prices and
their relation to the prices of industrial goods, law regulations
as to inheritance or division of holdings, degree and forms of
cooperation betw een farm s for sales of their produce and
purchases of farm goods, term s of trade, etc., etc. . . .
Most of the criteria or internal characteristics, properties,
attributes, or traits of agriculture proposed in the answers to
the Q uestionnaire No. 1 could be classified in the three m ain
categories those of social, organizational, and technical or
economic nature, responding to three principal questions, viz. 1.
who is a producer, 2. how produce is obtained, and 3. how
much, w hat and w hat for is produced. Accordingly, these three
categories should 'be considered as defining jointly the type of
agriculture, and none of them could be omitted, unless it is
proved th at their uniform ity on th e area u n d e r study m akes
their use pointless.
It should be stressed, however, th a t although the classifica
tions of agriculture based solely on one of these groups or one
or several elem ents could by no m eans be considered as full
typologocial classification, they are acceptable a nd often bene
ficial for the progress of agricultural geography and some of
them for agricultural typology.
W hat is really aim ed at the agricultural typology is a sin
gle, but m ulti-level classification, synthetizing social, func
tional (organizational-cum-technical) and production crite
ria. . . .
A. S o c i a l

Characteristics

The social characteristics of agriculture are those which
indicate who is a pro d u cer and w h a t are his relations to the
land and others w orking the land.
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In m uch detailed classification, the legal statu s of ag ri
cultural holdings should be first considered w h e th e r one has
to deal w ith common ow nership (tribe, clan etc.), individual,
cooperative, collective, governm ental etc., th en w hether an
agricultural holding is operated directly by an owner and, if
rented, w hat is the form of tenancy (by fixed am ount of money
or produce, share-cropping or its equivalent in money, in
exchange for services, rent free, on sq u atter basis etc.). F u rth e r
the classification should reveal w h e th e r the operation of the
farm is controlled by an individual or by a group, w h e th e r the
labour is provided by the fam ily only or w ith hired labour;
perm anent, tem porary or occasional workers; and finally w hat
is the role agriculture plays among the holder’s occupation:
w hether one has to deal w ith full-time, part-tim e, spare-tim e
holders, etc.
D ifferent views have been expressed as to w h e th e r size of
farm should be considered as social or ra th e r organizational
characteristic. It is obvious th a t in the size of farm both
social status of a farm er and the scale of farm operation are
reflected and the notion could be classified as both social and
organizational. In both cases however, not so m uch physical
size of the farm (measured in hectares or acres) b u t the eco
nomic one (m easured in economic units) is m ore significant.
Since the la tte r could be established only as a result of quite
complicated calculations and requires the availability of the
necessary data, it is not recom m ended to be used as one of the
bases for agricultural typology except in its final stage or for
some countries only. On the other hand, the use of conventio
nal land units applied to compare relative im portance of dif
ferent land uses should be checked as to th eir value for typo
logical studies.
In m ore generalized classifications, the sh are of p a rticu 
lar forms of land holding (land tenure) affecting functional
or production characteristics of agriculture, o r the dom inant
form s (systems) of land holding (tenure) should be defined as
characterizing the type of agriculture. It is felt th a t a special
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study on the classification of w orld land ten u re system s,
w hich are pa rticu la rly complicated in prim itive agricultures,
would be highly desirable.
From the methodic point of view, the study of social cha
racteristics of agriculture does not p resent p a rtic u la r problem s.
M any of them , however, cannot be sufficiently well expressed
in quantitative term s and should be supplem ented by descrip
tion. In a n y case, a system of m ost p e n e tratin g and com parable
m easures and indices th a t could encompass all forms of social
characteristics of agriculture and would be best adapted to
purposes of agricultural typology of various levels should be
elaborated or adopted and tested.
B.

The
Functional
(organizational
and
t e c h n i c a l ) c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of A g r i c u l 
ture

The functional characteristics of agriculture are those
which respond to the question how the produce is obtained.
They m ostly deal w ith inputs of land, labour and capital
(means of production); in other words, w ith measures, practices
and m eans aim ed at achieving agricultural produce and m ain 
taining soil fertility. They could be divided into the th re e
following groups:
l-o organization of agricultural land, 2-o m easures and
practices applied, 3-o intensity of these m easures and practices,
i.e. intensity of agriculture.
The first group could include all th e organizational chara
cteristics m easured in areal units as, for instance: farm land
fragm entation, dispersion, size and shape of parcels, th eir e n 
closure and location as to the farm steads, th e division of agri
cultural land into m ain uses (arables or tem porary crops, pe
rennial crops, p e rm a n e n t grasslands) and then, according to the
fu rth e r destination for p a rticu la r crops cultivation or h a rv e st
ing.
The second group, th e various technical practices contains
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the use of h um an labour, anim al and m echanical pow er and
th e proportions among them ; the use of various agricultural
tools and m achinery for crop cultivation or harvesting; the
ways or system s of soil, w ater, landform or clim ate m anage
m ent, such as crop or land rotation, m anuring, fertilizing,
irrigation, drainage, smoothing, terracing, contour ploughing,
etc.; th e m ethods of plan t reproduction and selection, and
methods of animal breeding including reproduction, selection,
feeding, according to th e ir species, breeds o r productive types;
th e use of pesticides, herbicides and v eterin ary services; the
annual or long-term disposition of w ork etc.
Many of these characteristics could be expressed in rela 
tively simple m easures such as the proportion of land used for
various purposes, or (practices ajpplied on it or else a n u m ber
of pa rticu la r means or tools p e r unit area, or percentage p ro
portions betw een them.
In some cases, the ways, tools, or practices could be reduced
to com parable units or m easures, such as conventional units
of land, pow er units, conventional units of m anure, big animal
units, etc.
W hat presents a real difficulty is ra th e r th e g reat num ber
and variability of various organizational and technical charac
teristics some of w hich are connected w ith p a rticu la r crops or
anim als only, w ith p a rtic u la r agricultures, or have a clearly
local character. At the sam e tim e a nurhber of characteristics
or th eir relations cannot be expressed in qu an titativ e terms
and should be presented only by description.
This situation has resulted in the developm ent of a num ber
of m ore of less synthetic notions th at could be used p a rticu la r
ly in m acro-typological investigations.
The following notions could be m entioned here:
1. system s of field p attern , fragm entation and dispersion
connected w ith the ty p e of ru ra l settlem ents as to the degree
of th e ir dispersion or nucléation;
2. system s of land cultivation (by hoe, plough, w ith or
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w ithout using animal power, w ith or w ithout using m echanical
power, uniform or interplanted);
3. systems of land or crap rotation (land rotation, crop
rotation w ith or w ithout fallow land, irregular, regular, free,
none; two, three or m ore-year, etc., etc.);
4. system s of irrigation (gravity flow, pum ping from open
waters, pum ping from ground waters, sprinkling, etc.);
5. system of livestock breeding (nomadic herding, tr a n s 
hum ance, open grazing, enclosed grazing, chain grazing, stable
keeping, etc.);
6. land use or crop combination system s — based on th e
division of land among m ajor uses or p a rticu la r land uses
among leading crops.
All the above m entioned classifications should be tested as
to their toases, universality, etc., and then adjusted or adapted
to the purposes of agricultural typology.
At the sam e time, a system of most pertinent, com parable
m easures and indices th at would characterize the m ost im por
tan t organizational and technical characteristics of agriculture
should be elaborated and adoipted for agricultural typology of
various orders.
The situation is different as regards the third group of
functional characteristics: nam ely the intensity of agriculture.
As answ ers to the Commission Q uestionnaires show, intensity
of agriculture is often identified w ith productivity or else
defined on the basis of productivity. Both approaches th at
have developed since a long tim e seem to be erroneous.
In the first case, the use of two d ifferent term s for the
same notion or one term for two different notions is confusing.
In the second — the definition of intensity based on p ro
ductivity is w rong since production only to some e x te n t de
pends on labour and capital (means of production) inputs, but
also on na tu ra l conditions of p articular area. In fact, agri
cultures considerably differ from each other as to the degree
on which the p roductivity in a given area depends on inputs,
on the one hand, and on n a tu ra l properties of soils, climate,
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water, etc., on th e other hand. Accordingly, one m ay distinguish
land, labour and capital oriented agricultures in which pro
duction is obtained' w ith a m inim um input of labour and/or
capital in the first case; through heavy inputs of labour w ith
a m inim um capital in the second case, and the dom inant capi
tal inputs in the third case.
The first, land oriented agriculture is usually called e x te n 
sive agriculture, the second and the third are considered as
intensive, labour and/or capital absorbing agricultures.
Most of the answ ers properly u nderstand intensity of agri
culture as the intensity of m eans and practices applied, or in
other words, as the am ount of labour and capital (means of
production) inputs p e r unit area. It leads to discerning labour
intensity from capital (means of production) intensity.
Labour intensity is relatively easy to define. It m ay be
expressed w ith greater precision, as m an/hour or m an/day
ratios of labour to land, or w ith less precision by the n um ber
of people em ployed in agriculture per unit area. The capital
(means of production) intensity could be defined only for basic
units and only th ere w h e re bookkeeping of farm accounts
is carried on and could be expressed in m onetary units only,
the deficiency of which in areal studies will be discussed below
As a result, the total intensity and the proportion betw een
labour and capital (means of production) inputs (fixed and
floating assets) could only b e determ ined in the typology of
the lowest order and only in some countries. This would re 
quire a great amount of research w ork th at would m ake it
impossible to cover m ore extensive area.
This is the reason w hy a n um ber of indirect m ethods of
m easuring intensity have been tried, particularly in the m acro
s c a l e studies.
Among them the m ethod of symptom s of intensity, m easu r
ing the role of m ore labour and capital absorbing elem ents in
agriculture has appeared in some studies. For instance, the
share of cultivated land in the total agricultural acreage, the
share of sown land in the total arable land, the share of p e r
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m an e n t crops in the total agricultural land, the sh are of
intensive crops in the total sown land, the role of intensive
livestock breeding, etc., etc., are tak e n as symptom s of in te n 
sity. It is obvious th a t this m ethod, because of its very gene
ral and relative character, could be used in prelim in ary in v e 
stigations only and does not give any idea of total intensity.
A n o th er m ethod is based on expressing particular elem ents
of agriculture (crops, kind of animals) by a certain n u m b er of
points (scores) reflecting their labour and capital intensity.
The sum of these points is assumed to express the total in te n 
sity. Since, however, th e intensity of cultivation of the same
crops o r rearing of the sam e anim als m ay be different and the
n u m b er of scores representing th em is not based on com parable
and objective enough criteria, the m ethod should be considered
as giving ra th e r subjective, inaccurate and relative results.
The th ird m ethod is th a t of selected indices of intensity.
Various indices are used to define intensity, as, for instance,
the value of m eans of production (capital inputs) p e r unit area,
the value of fixed and floating assets p er unit area, the labour
input p e r u n it area. These indices sim ilarly to those used by
the direct methods, can only be applied in some countries
w ith m ore developed or large-scale agriculture. Otherw ise
sim pler b u t less precise indices are used, as the density of
people employed in agriculture or even of agricultural popula
tion p er unit area, the n u m b er of drau g h t animals p er unit
area, the n u m b er of tractors p e r u n it area or the e x te n t of
tra c to r cultivation, the num ber of engines p e r unit area, the
am ount of farm yard m anure or the n um ber of anim als in
conventional m anurial units, the am ount of inorganic fertilizers
p er u n it area, etc. etc.
This method, how ever accurately it m ay reflect particular
inputs by means of individual indices, does not give any idea
of the total intensity and the proportions betw een its main
components, since the particular indices are not comparable
and cannot be sum m ed up.
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It results from the above th at until now there is no proper
m ethod w hich could be recom mended to m easure accurately
both intensity and its components except the direct m ethod
based on inquiring each holding separately, a m ethod which
could hardly be applied in areal studies.
Since, however, the intesity of agriculture seems to be
a very im portant typological criterion, the elaboration of
methods of m easuring the degree and stru ctu re of intensity
possible to be applied in agricultural typology of various
orders would be most desirable.
Until this is done, the best of the existing and applicable
m ethods of m easuring partial intensities should be selected,
checked and adjusted to agricultural typology of various
orders.
C.

Production

characteristics

Production characteristics are those w hich respond to the
question of how much, w h a t and w hat for is produced, i.e.
w h a t are the effects of production and w hat is their disposal.
The elem entary effects of production are expressed by
yields of various crops, th a t of milk, m eat and o th er anim al
products, production of perm anent grasslands, etc. These ele
m e n ta ry characteristics m easured in various n a tu ra l u n its ca n 
not be com pared with each other, combined or sum m ed up, in
o rd er to provide m ore aggregate characteristics of agriculture
such as productivity, commercialization, production orientation
or specialization.
To define them either m onetary u n its or various, con
ventional units based on n a tu ra l properties of p a rticu la r agri
c u ltu ral products are applied.
Of these indices the m onetary units are most frequently
used. They are the clearest and m ost understandable to all,
an d a re easy to manage. However, w hen applied in areal stu 
dies of agriculture, they bring results th a t are h a rd ly com
parable both in tim e and space. This is due to the fact th a t their
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use is based inevitably on prices of agricultural goods, w hich
undergo constant changes in tim e and v ary greatly in space.
Owing to various governm ental policies, agricultural prices
seldom express a free interplay of dem and and supply and
thus differ w idely in p a rtic u la r countries and even in p a rtic u 
lar regions. In some countries th ere are several different prices
for th e sam e agricultural goods. Finally, for products not
destined to the m arket, p articu larly in subsistence or sem i
subsistence agricultures, any price seems to be irrelevant.
To overcom e these difficulties a n u m b er of conventional
units have been elaborated and applied in various countries.
Some of th e m are based on labour inputs required to produce
a certain am ount of crops or anim al products. For studies of
small countries or regions w ith m ore or less uniform level of
agricultural technique these units m ight represent the real
value. For any comparison on a larger scale and p articu larly
on a world scale, th e use of conventional units based on labour
inputs could g reatly distort the results, as th e labour inputs
req u ired to produce the same am ount of the same crops v ary
greatly depending on the technical level of agriculture (the use
of various agricultural tools, m achinery etc.) and to a lesser
e x te n t on the n a tu ra l conditions in w hich farm ers operate
(soils, landform s etc.).
The m ost p opu lar of the conventional units at least in
European countries are the so-called grain units based on the
protein and starch content in p articu lar agricultural products.
Their deficiency, however, consists in th a t products which are
not m ea n t for protein or starch as e.g. fiber crops, wool, tobacco
or even such food crops as fruits, h a rd ly could be expressed
in these units. A lthough the useability of grain units has been
extended by some scholars on alm ost all agricultural products,
basing on in p u t-o u tp u t comparisons, yet th e evaluation of
these products in grain units rem ains disputable. Several
criticisms have also been m ade, th a t for exam ple animal
production, w h e n evaluated in term s of grain units based on
the am ount of fodder used, is underestim ated. The use of
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grain units precludes any fu rth e r investigations in a whole
sphere of such economic or financial problems, w hich can be
expressed in m o n etary units only, as capital input, income,
revenues, capital efficiency or profitability, etc. etc. On the
other hand, the use of grain or other conventional units, as
independent of price fluctuations, assures full comparability,
both in tim e and in space, of the results obtained w hich is
particularly im portant in typological studies.
Since all units of aggregate production, w hen used in areal
studies, present certain advantages and deficiencies a special
stu d y would be req u ired to com pare the applicability, value and
feasibility of using all those m easures in typological studies
to decide which one of them, or, in some p articu lar cases, m ore
th a n one, should be chosen to m easure agricultural produc
tion.
A nother m ethodical problem is w h a t production is to be
used as a basis to define th e production characteristics of
agriculture: gross production, i.e. total directly obtained agri
c u ltu ral output or final production, i.e. gross o utput less the
products utilized w ithin agricultural unit for production p u r 
poses as fodder, litter, seeds, green m anures, etc. Taking gross
production as a basis one should be aw are of the fact th a t
som e elements of production m ight be counted tw ice (e.g.
feeds counted once in crap production and for the second tim e
as subm erged in anim al production) and thus overstim ated b oth
th eir role in the total agricultural production and th e total
crop production in comparison w ith anim al production. A t the
sam e tim e certain labour and capital inputs are m ade both
w hen the fodder, seeds or green m an u res are produced, and
w hen they are used. T hus w hen estim ating labour or capital
p roductivity they should not be dropped out from the account.
A nother question is th at despite difficulties in assessing some
of th e m inor components of gross production for w hich sta 
tistical data are usually lacking (straw, m anure, etc.) even in
th e countries having rich and reliable statistics, it is still m ore
difficult in areal studies o th er than those of basic units, to
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split the production of each p a rticu la r crop according to its
various destinations (internal use for reproductive purposes,
for hom e consumption, etc.).
Yet the final destination m ust be know n if final produc
tion is to be accurately defined. Taking into account all these
circum stances most of the answ erers tend to conclude that
although final production would b e tte r serve the purpose, gross
production, being m ore obtainable, should be accepted at least
in the macro-scale typological studies. However, w henever
possible, both gross and final production should be estimated.
In m ost agricultures, w here the bulk of fodder crops produced
is used on the farm and w here the seeds are also produced
on place, final production could be approxim ately assessed by
m erely subtracting fodder crops and those required for seeds
from gross production. In m any cases the stru c tu re of final
production does not differ m uch from th at of commercial
production.
Even in countries having detailed and reliable statistics,
data on some elem ent of gross or final production are lacking
and th eir evaluation should be based on estimates. In general,
however, these elem ents are of m inor im portance and any
possible error in their evaluation does not affect m uch the
final result.
The situation is different in those countries w here the eva
luation of total (gross or final) agricultural production is to be
based wholly or largely on estimates. Since agricultural p ro
duction is the basis for such im portant typological cha
racteristics as agricultural productivity, degree of comm erciali
zation, and production orientation, every effort should be
m ade in any typological study to evaluate, at least approxim a
tely, the total agricultural production of the unit studied.
(1)
Productivity of agriculture. One could distinguish ele
m en ta ry productivity, i.e. yields of p articular crops or animal
products per unit area or p er head of productive animals
(milking capacity, egg laying capacity, m eat production in live
weight, etc.); branch productivity, i.e. field productivity, pro
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ductivity of perennial crops (usually per 1 producing tree),
grassland productivity; total crop (vegetal, plant) productivity,
as well as total anim al productivity iper unit area, per anim al
h ead or per one conventional anim al unit; and, finally, aggre
gate total productivity, i.e. total gross (or final) output per
unit area of agricultural land, i.e. land productivity; total
gross output p e r one em ployed person, i.e. labour productivity
or labour efficiency; and p e r unit of capital (means of p ro 
duction), i.e. capital productivity or capital efficiency.
In some countries w h ere th ere is a great disparity betw een
the productivity of particular agricultural land uses (e.g. in te n 
sively cultivated fields and perennial crops, on the one hand,
and extensively used rough pastures, on the other) it is d isp u t
able w hether land productivity is to be estim ated per u n it of
total agricultural land or p er unit of cultivated land only, or
both, or else p e r any conventional unit of land.
As land productivity is considered one of the most essential
production characteristics of agriculture, attem pts should be
m ade to define it on all levels of typological investigation
It is obvious th a t in typological studies of the highest order
or concerning areas w here agricultural data a re lacking, it
could mostly be based on estimates, sample studies or in te r
views, supplem ented w ith a sound knowledge of the given
area. Yet, agricultural productivity varies so greatly in tim e
and space, th at even the definition of its range would be of
great value for agricultural typology.
Labour productivity ( = labour efficiency) is another very
im portant typological feature, which distinguishes the e x te n 
sive types of agriculture from the intensive, labour absorbing
ones. H ere the use of final production as a basis instead of
gross production seems to be w rong for reasons stated above.
As to th e labour units — w orking hours or days w ith separate
coefficients for male, female, youngsters and old people work
could be applied in detailed typological studies of a lower
order, w hile in m ore general studies an index of agricultural
o utput p e r one person employed or even p e r head of agricul
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tu ra l population m ight be sufficient, despite some possible
inaccuracies resulting from the fact th a t some m anpow er could
not be fu lly utlized, form ing labour surpluses.
In any case, one should attem pt to determ ine m ore or less
precisely labour productivity in every typological stu d y of any
order.
As to the capital (means of production) productivity
( = capital efficiency) its definition is m ore difficult for the
same reasons as capital intensity. To define it, d a ta are r e 
quired as to capital inputs (fixed and/or floating assets) which
is available only in some countries and in the studies of basic
units; th e re is no other common m easure to estim ate ca
pital inputs and efficiency except th a t of m o n eta ry units; the
deficiency of their use has been already explained.
(2)
Commercialization of agriculture. Almost all the a n 
swerers acknowledge the im portance for agricultural typology
of defining th e destination of agricultural products; for dom e
stic consum ption or for sale: in other words, w h e th e r and to
w h at degree one has to deal w ith commercial or subsistence
agriculture.
The estim ation of commercial production is easier in de
veloping countries th an th a t of gross or final production, since
th e only statistical data available there are often those on
commercial production, usually separated from subsistence
production.
Also for large-scale farm ing b o th in the capitalist and
socialist countries, commercial /production could easily be
established. On the contrary, it is difficult to estim ate it in
small-scale p easant farm ing, p a rtly commercial, p a rtly sub
sistence, w h e re sales are sporadic, go different ways and cor
responding data are either sc attere d or not available at all.
To define commercialization characteristics th re e comple
m en ta ry m easures could be used: l-o, th e ratio of commercial
production to total (gross or final) production, i.e. the degree
of commercialization; and 2-o, the am ount of commercial pro
duction p er unit area of agricultural land, w hich m ay be
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called level of commercialization or land commercialization;
and 3 - 0 , the am ount of commercial production p er 1 employed
which m ay be called labour commercialization.
The first of these th re e m easures is the m ost im portant for
agricultural typology and should be recom m ended for typolo
gical investigations of all orders. The two other seem to be of
less im portance and th eir value for typological studies should
be tested.
The degree of comm ercialization is m easured as a percentage
of total (gross or final) production. The two o th e r m easures
as independent ones could be expressed e ith e r in m onetary or
conventional units.
Of course for p u re ly subsistence agricultural all these
m easures will be null.
In any case a system of corresponding m easures and indi
ces best depicting the differences betw een commercial, sub
sistence and various tran sito ry forms of agriculture should be
elaborated and adopted.
(3)
O rientation of agricultural production (agricultural
orientation).
From the answers to both questionnaires it could be con
cluded th at the term “o rientation” in the sense of emphasis
on certain crops and anim al products th at has been suggested
in the Commission questionnaires is not clear enough, at least
for the English sipealking answerers, who often te n d to u n d e r
sta n d it as m ark e t versus no n -m ark et orientation of pa rticu la r
agricultures. On the other hand the te rm is established or
w idely used in the other languages. The question arises
w hether, in th e English text, it should not be su b stitu ted by
a n o th e r te rm (such as combination or association of particular
fa rm enterprises or products, composition of agricultural pro
duction, emphasis on p a rticu la r enterprises or products or any
o th e r th at would be acceptable and would not lead to the
confusion) or shall the Commission proceed using the term
“orientation” in th e aforem entioned sense in th e hope th a t it
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would be finally accepted. The answ er should be given first of
all by those answerers whose native language is English.
W hatever term would be finally accepted in English, the
notion as such has been considered b y most of the answ erers
as being of im portance for agricultural typology. On the o th e r
hand, a num ber of the answ erers have expressed th eir feeling
th a t the
notion of specialization is to be connected w ith
com m ercial agriculture ra th e r than w ith every kind of
agriculture. Following this w ay of thinking it is suggested th a t
the term “orientation of ag ricu ltu re” or other accepted no
tions should be used in connection w ith total (gross or final)
production; and specialization of agriculture only in connection
w ith commercial production.
In highly specialized agriculture w here production is lim ited
to a few products, agricultural orientation could be defined on
the basis of its dom inant elem ents grouped at the m ost in
either crop (vegetal, plant) or animal products; in m ixed
farm ing, however, w here num erous products are obtained,
a n u m b er of them being sim ilar or com plem entary as to their
kind, use, or destination, the definition of orientation is m ore
complicated and requires some grouping of those products.
T here are num erous grouping systems being in use in various
countries, b u t for com parative reasons only one, the most
versatile and universal system should be adopted to define
orientations. It is suggested th at the grouping of crop or ani
m al products in defining orientation of agricultural production
should be m ade from the point of view of w hat kind of p r o 
duct is obtained or w hat it is used for, ra th e r than according
to th eir agronomic properties (requirem ents as to the n atural
conditions, position in crop rotation) or destination (used on
farm or sold).
Since orientation of agricultural production (or w hatever
other nam e will be accepted) is one of the m ost im portant
typological characteristics, its definition should be recom 
m ended for the typological studies of any order.
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The only difficulty is that, sim ilarly as in the total p ro 
duction, the necessary statistical data concerning its com
ponents are available for basic units, and only in some
countries, particularly countries w ith large-scale agriculture.
In the macro-scale studies, particularly for small-scale peasant
farm ing, even in the countries having detailed and reliable
statistics, the definition of orientation would require some
estimates. In the countries where statistical d a ta are highly
incom plete or entirely lacking, the definition of both total
production and its components m ust almost entirely be based
on estimates resulting from observation, sam ple studies, etc.
Having no accurate data as to the yields of crops or produc
tivity of animals, those estimates could be based on data on
the surfaces cropped, n u m b er of animals etc., m ultiplied by the
productivity indices evaluated on the ground of average yields
of crops or anim al output in the given area.
Such estim ates would surely give an only approxim ate idea,
but usually sufficient for com parative purposes, as to the
proportions first betw een crop and anim al production and
then betw een the dom inant branches or enterprises w ithin
those two m ain divisions of agricultural production...
For com parative reasons, however, a uniform m ethod of
defining the orientation of agricultural production should be
established or adopted. It should be relatively simple and
easy to m anage in typological studies of any order.
(4)
Specialization of agriculture. The term “specialization”
of agriculture seems to be understood in two d ifferent ways.
While some answ erers support the idea originally suggested
by the Commission th at specialization should be understood
as an emphasis in the production (or sale) of p a rtic u la r (cash)
crops and/or anim al products (for sale), others seem to u n d e r
stand it ra th e r as a degree in which agriculture is specialized.
It seems th a t both notions are of value for agricultural
typology. They should be singled out as follows: (1) the degree
of specialization i.e. the degree commercialization of agricul
tu re is dependent upon one, two or m ore leading crops or
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anim al products. This index could be established accurately
using p ro p e r m athem atical methods. In this sense one can
speak about a high o r n arro w specialization w hen one or few
leading products are involved and about low specialization
w hen comm ercial production consists of m any products; (2)
the orientation of (in) commercial production (in specialization)
is defined in m ore or less the sam e w ay as orientation (com
bination etc., see above) of agricultural production; how ever
comm ercial production instead of total (gross or final) agri
cultural (production is used as a basis. In the case of a highly
comm ercialized and specialized agriculture the orientation of
specialization of agriculture would be close to agricultural
orientation. In most cases, however, and p a rticu la rly in the
mixed, only p a rtly commercial and p a rtly subsistence agri
cultures — and such are m ost w idespread — the differences
in composition of total and commercial production are quite
impressive. Indeed, they increase w ith the decreasing role of
commercial production. Obviously in p u re ly subsistence
ag ricu ltu re specialization com pletely defies definition.
Since the n u m b er of components of commercial production
is usually sm aller th a n th a t of gross production it rem ains
disputable w h e th e r any grouping of these components is
necessary, or an analogous or different grouping is to be
introduced.
Since it is usually easier to obtain d ata on comm ercial
production th an on total production, it is easier to define
specialization r a th e r th an orientation of agricultural production
in m ost cases, however, the m argin betw een total production
and its commercial p a rt is quite extensive; consequently the
definition of orientation as well as th at of productivity should
not be replaced by specialization or by the level of com m er
cialization.
In any case a uniform m ethod of defining specialization of
commercial production should be established, tested and
adopted for typological studies of various orders.
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THE COMBINATION OR INTEGRATION OF TYPOLOGICAL
CHARACTERISTICS

Typological procedure involves the a tta in m e n t of a num ber
of indices, w hich characterize various aspects of a given type
of agriculture. The n u m b er of those indices could vary accord
ing to the level of investigation: for com parative reasons,
however, a m inim um set of indices should be established
characterizing any possible type of agriculture of any order.
It is too early to establish a final and a universal set of
indices. Based on the up-to-date experience in typological
studies, the answ ers to both questionnaires and the discussion
on the 2nd m eeting of the Commission, the following list of
agricultural characteristics to be used on th re e various levels
of investigation has been p repared as provisional to be checked
by fu rth e r regional and topical studies (see Table).
The list contains three groups of characteristics nam ely
social, technical-cum -organizational and productional. Accord
ing to the level of investigation each group is expressed by
a num ber of different m easures and indices. The lowest level
of investigations based on direct studies of properties of agri
cultural holdings contains the greatest n u m b er of these
m easures th a t could fit various detailed studies on various parts
of the globe. W hile some m easures or indices listed could be
proved not indispensable for arriving at a typology, it is almost
certain th a t some other characterizing agricultures of nonE uropean countries are still lacking and should be supple
m ented by regional testing studies.
The proposed m easures and indices to be used in the inve
stigations on the world types of agriculture (the highest level),
w hile m uch less num erous, are perhaps still too m any. They
also should be checked as to th eir importance, universality
and possibility to be used for th a t o rd er of studies.
B etw een these two levels th e th ird one of transitory cha
rac te r has been proposed for the studies of regional or national
scale. This level of investigation would be based on aggregate
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data characterizing agriculture by adm inistrative or other units
of various size, checked or not by sample studies of individual
holdings. Such studies could be carried out at several levels
and would pro b ab ly require m ore than one set of m easures
and indices, ranging from m ore detailed studies based on
units of, say, communes, townships or parishes to those of coun
tries, d epartm ents or provinces. Now, however, having no
sufficient experience, one set of m easures and indices has
been proposed for all “meso-iscale” studies m uch less num erous
th an th a t proposed for the studies of the lowest order, b u t
richer th a n th at for the studies of highest order for world
types of agriculture.
To assure sufficient com parability not only of the studies
of various areas b u t also of various orders all these th re e sets
of m easures and indices have been arranged in such a w ay
th a t the lower level contains usually the m easures and indices
suggested for 'higher levels of investigations. Of course the
less detailed study of a given order could also use the m easures
and indices proposed for the higher order of investigation
being aw are th a t this would be only of prelim inary, sketchy
character, very often, however, sufficient to get a general
knowledge of agricultural types of a p articu lar area.
All these sets of m easures and indices should be tested as
to th eir importance, applicability and relevance by as m any
studies on various parts of the globe as possible.
Once, however, a final list of characteristics and m easures
is accepted, every effort should be m ade to apply all of them
as a m inim um in agricultural typology. O nly w hen some of
these characteristics are found of negligible or no im portance
in a given area or w hen th a t area is found uniform w ith regard
to some of them, could they be om itted in a p a rticu la r study.
In any case an appropriate statem en t should be made.
The definition of a certain n u m b er of typological characte
ristics does not yet solve the problem of agricultural typology.
The question arises: how can one having m ore or less num erous
indices characterizing various aspects of agriculture in a given
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area combine them in such a w ay as to arrive at an accurate
definition of types of agriculture as a synthetizing notion.
There are several kinds of m ethods of combining or sy n 
thetizing the areal phenomena.
1. As even a m inim um list of m easurable and non-m easurable attrib u tes accepted to characterize any type of agricul
ture would contain at least a dozen items, th e ir simple cross
tabulation would yield an almost astronomic n u m ber of pos
sible combinations. A lthough a great n u m b er of those com
binations possibly do not exist in reality, the m ethod is still
doubtful as to feasibility of its use in agricultural typology.
2. A nother m ethod is th at of superim posing the m apped
picture of th e areal range of p articular phenom ena. The
method, although sometimes being still in use, is know n as
rath e r intuitive, and yielding no quantitative, m easurable
results.
3. N ext comes the m ethod of ascribing a w eight expressed
in a certain n u m b er of points (scores) to th e p a rticu la r cha
racteristics. The sum thus obtained and its composition gives
a quasi-synthesis of phenom ena under investigation. Although
the results are expressed in quantitative term s the method
cannot be considered an accurate and objective one, since the
weighing of elem ents is based not on th eir reduction to com
mon m easures, but usually on the extent th ey are differen
tiated or dispersed. As a result, un-sum m able elem ents are
often sum m ed up and used to d raw conclusions.
4. A nother group consists of various graphic methods, such
as double axial or triangular graphs. These m ethods, however
accurate, are out of the question w hen too m any variables
are being considered, unless a separate graph is traced for
each unit. In this case the problem arises of accurate com
paring of the particular graphs.
5. Yet a nother m ethod is th at in w hich m odel types, cha
racterized by a n u m b er of m easurable and non-m easurable
properties, are established. All cases (agricultural holdings,
areal units) w ith certain m inim um n u m b er of deviations are
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grouped together to form the model types. F u rth e r cases are
com pared to these m odel types and deviations are exam ined.
The cases w ith a n u m b er of deviations ranging beyond certain
accepted threshold are expected to form different types w h e n 
ever deviations are of the same character. To facilitate the
com parisons the ag ric u ltu ra l characteristics both of th e model
types and those of the pa rticu la r cases should be presented
in a form alized w ay (formulas).
The m ethod yields relatively accurate results, pa rticu la rly
w hen num erous non-m easurable characteristics are involved.
It m ight be combined w ith the graphic m ethods as well.
6. The sixth group of m ethods could be called geometric
methods. In this group the sim ilarities and differences betw een
various phenom ena are expressed in distances. Various m ethods
could be classed to this group as for instance, the m ethods of
average differences, sim ilarities, or affinities, th a t of m axim um
homogeneity, nearest neighbour analysis, dendrite, linkage
tree, etc.
The above m ethods yield sufficiently accurate, quantitative
results. However, they usually req u ire th at every unit is
com pared w ith all the rem aining ones, which m akes them
v e ry labour absorbing. If m any units and m any characteristics
a re involved, the use of com puters is necessary. It is also
disputable w h e th e r characteristics expressed in different
m easures could be compared via these methods.
7. In the last few years a n u m b er of m athem atical m ethods
of combination, aggregation and integration of different cha
racteristics have been elaborated and applied in various scien
tific disciplines. All of th em require m uch calculation, which
is facilitated now by th e growing use of computers. The pos
sibility of application and efficiency of using some of them,
such as the m ulti-factor or late n t stru c tu re analyses in agri
cultural typology, should be tested.
I t is felt th at special study testing and com paring various
m ethods and techniques of combining agricultural cha
racteristics as to th e ir use for agricultural typology would
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be of great im portance. The m ethod th a t w ould be finally
accepted should allow also cartographic presentation. The
technique of such a cartographic presentation should be care
fully elaborated and tested w ith th e n um ber of examples.
In any case th e last stage of agricultural typology of any
order, i.e. th e synthetizing of various typological characteri
stics, even though some of them m ay be based on estimates
ra th e r th a n on accurate data, should not be m ade intuitively.
Q uantitative m ethods should be used as m uch as possible to
provide m easurable and thus com parable results. Nevertheless,
additional description explaining characteristics of a given
type th a t cannot be expressed by qu an titativ e values, as well
as analyzing n a tu ra l and o ther external conditions in which
a given type of agriculture has come into being and developed,
would alw ays be desirable . . .
CONCLUSION

As one could see from the above, the problem is im portant
not only for th e fu tu re developm ent of agricultural geography
as a scientific discipline and for acquiring a better, m ore syn
thetic knowledge of w orld agriculture, its ipast developm ent
and its presen t areal pattern, b u t also for b e tte r solving some
practical problem s of areal developm ent. B ut th e task is heavy
and difficult and could be solved only by th e common effort
of m any.
Since still everything from principles and c riteria to m e
thods and techniques of agricultural typology could be changed
or im proved, all comments, rem arks and criticisms as to the
present re p o rt and th e proposals of change are greatly w el
comed.
As th e proposed criteria, m ethods and techniques should
be tested as to th eir relevance, applicability, feasibility, uni
versality, etc. by as m any as possible sam ple studies of differ
ent order, ev ery stu d y of this kind from ev ery continent,
country or region is highly welcomed and encouraged.
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As there are still several unsolved problems, a n um ber
of topical or m ethodical studies are desirable and w el
come as well, such as: the classification of land holding (land
tenure) systems, livestock breeding system s etc., m ethods of
estim ating and m easuring agricultural intensity, testing of
m easures of agricultural production, m ethods and techniques
of combining (integrating) agricultural characteristics etc. etc.
May we end this report, closing th e first stage of the Com
mission work, by inviting everybody interested in areal pro
blems of a g ric u ltu re to join the IGU Commission for A gri
cultural Typology in th e common effort to establish principles,
criteria, m ethods and techniques of agricultural typology, in
testing them through sample studies of various orders and in
WQrkiing out the ag ricultural typology an a World, regional
■and national scale.
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TABLE
A G R IC U L T U R A L C H A R A C T E R IST IC S
to b e c o n s id e r e d in a g r ic u lt u r a l t y p o lo g y
Groups of
characteristics

Sub-characteristicis of lower
order (national or lower scale)
recommended for micro-scale
studies based on data on
agricultural holdings as basic
units

Sub-characteristics of higher
order (regional or national
scale) recommended for mesoscale studies based on aggre
gate data for units of lower
order, checked or not by
sample studies of agricultural
holdings

/ / — if locally important

I.

SOCIAL

1. land (water,
tree, herd)
ownership

2. operation
(decision
making)

3. labour supply

4. size of
holdings
5. degree of
employment
in agriculture

—

Principal or highest
order characteristics
(World scale) recom
mended for rnacro-scale studies based
on aggregate data
for units of higher
order

if necessary data are available

CHARACTERISTICS
— form of ownership: com
mon (tribal), individual, group
(corporation, cooperative, col
lective), state owned
— law of inheritance
— form of operation: common
(tribal),
individual
owner,
individual tenant, group (cor
poration, cooperative, collec
tive, state) operated
— /form of tenancy: free use
• without
obligation,
share
cropping,' fixed rent etc., with
or without use of means of
production owned by land
owner/'
— forms of labour supply:
family, hired occasional /sea
sonal/, permanent workers and
share of particular forms in
the total amount of labour
inputs
— total
area
in physical
and or conventional units
— /percentage amount of time
in (or off) holding (full time,
part time, spare time), kind
of additional em ployment

— percentage share of parti
cular forms of ownership and
operation combined w ith size
of holdings:
a. common (tribal ownership
and operation
b. individual ownership and
operation (family operated
without or w ith hired la 
bour, hired labour domin
ant, etc.)
c. separate
ownership
and
operation (large scale ow n 
ership — sm all scale opera
tion; small scale ownership
— large scale operation) by
forms of tenancy
d. group ownership — indivi
dual operation by forms of
tenancy
e. individual ownership —
group operation by forms
of tenancy
f. group ownership and ope
ration: (cooperation, coop
erative, collective, state) a
combined index giving the
percentage of agricultural
land and percentage of
farm units (thresholds to
be established)

— dominant forms
of ownership
and
operation:
a. common (tribal)
ownership and
operation
b. individual: owner
operated, tenant
operated, hired
labour operated
c. group operated:
corporation, coop
erative, collective,
state by size
groups of holdings
(th resh olds

to

be

established)

II. ORGANIZATIONAL AND TECHNICAL ( = FUNCTIONAL) C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S
A. O RG A NIZA TIO N OF A GRICU LTU RA L LAND
— .number and kind of par
1. site of land
cels (lots) by main land uses/
holding, its
— /average distance between
fragmentation
and pattern
parcels (degree of dispersion)/
— /average
distance
from
of fields
parcels to a farmstead/
— /sizes and shapes of par
cels (degree of compactness)/'
— /field enclosures: density,
length, kind etc./
2. land
— percentage share of partiutilization
cular main land uses (agri
cultural, forest, water, built
up, idle, mixed etc.) in total
land acreage
— percentage share of parti
cular agricultural land uses
(arable, perennial crops, per
manent grassland, mixed)
— system of land utilization
( = land use orientation or
combination)
— arable land crop combina
tion (orientation of arable
land utilization)
— perennial crop combina
tion (orientation of perennial
crop land utilization)
— permanent grassland types
(types of vegetation cover)

— /degree of fragmentation of
agricultural holdings (average
number of parcels per one
holding)/

— /percentage of land with
enclosures/
— percentage share of main
land uses

— percentage share of agri
cultural land uses

— system of land utilization

— arable land crop combina
tion
— /perennial
tion/
— /permanent
types/

crop

— system of land
utilization
crop

combination

combina

grassland

B. MEASURES, PRA CTICES AND TECHNIQUES A PPLIED
1. management
of natural
conditions
a. land form
management

— /smoothing, terracing: per
centage share of particular
land uses under smoothing
or terracing; system s applied/

— /percentage of particular
land uses under terracing/

— /percentage of
land under terracing/

b. water
management

— /irrigation:
percentage
share o f particular land uses
under irrigation, systems ap
plied/
— /drainage: percentage share
of particular land uses under
drainage; systems applied/
— /extent and techniques of
climatic management: w ind
breaks, hotbeds, greenhouses
etc./
— soil fertilization: amount
of particular kinds of manure
and fertilizers (green manure,
stable manure, various ch e
micals) per unit area of
particular land
uses
and
crops
— degree of soil fertilization
in
conventional
manurial
units per unit area; propor
tion between natural and
chemical fertilizers applied
— technique of soil cultiva
tion: by digging stick, hoe,
araire, ard, wooden plough,
tractor drawn sets of im ple
ments; proportion of their
use
— /extent and techniques of
combatting
weeds,
pests,
diseases etc. (use of herbici
des, pesticides etcs)/

— /percentage of particular
land uses under irrigation/

— /percentage of
land under irriga
tion/

— /percentage of particular
land uses under drainage/

— /percentage of
land under drainage/

— amount of stable manure
and fertilizers in physical
units per unit area of parti
cular land uses and crops

— dominant methods
of soil fertilization

— degree of soil fertilization
iin
conventional
manurial
units per unit area; porportion between natural and
chemical fertilizers applied
— percentage of land culti
vated w ith the use of parti
cular implements

— degree of soil
fertilization

c. climatic
management

d. soil
management

e. biologic
control
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— dominant im ple
ments of soil culti
vation

2. systems of
crop growing

3. methods and
techniques
of livestock
breeding

— land crop rotation: number
of years, succession of crops,
aftercrops,
in t ere ulti v at io n,
multicropping
(number
of
harvests per year, succession',
mixed use;
techniques of
crop harvesting
— rate of harvested land to
cultivated
(arable,
rotated
crop) land
— perennial crop cultivation
system:
uniform orchards,
groves or plantations; mixed
interrow, intercalary etc. cu l
tivation; techniques of har
vesting
— permanent grassland use
systems:
grazing
and
its
systems, mowing for hay (how
many times a year), alternate
grazing and mowing, mixed
use (with arable or perennial
crops w ith forest etc.— per
centage of grassland over
grown with trees or shrubs),
techniques of harvesting —
ways of plant reproduction
and selection
— organization
of
forage
basis (percentage of depend
ence upon own forages: per
manent
grasslands,
fodder
cropis, etc. and acquired from
outside
— composition, age structure
and herd rotation of pro
ductive livestock according
to species, breeds and pro
ductive types (dairy or beef
cattle, egg or meat poultry
etc.)
— systems of livestock breed
ing: nomadic herding, trans
humance, open range grańng,
enclosed grazing, mixed graz
ing and stable feeding etc. —
classification to be established
— amount
and
percentage
composition of livestock in
conventional units per unit
area of agricultural land
(and fodder basis land unit)

— percentage share of parti
cular land and oar crop rota
tion systems, intercultivation,
multicropping etc.

— rate of harvested land to
cultivated land
— particular perennial
cultivation systems in
centage share

— permanent
systems

grassland

crop
per

use

— dominant system s
of land and/or crop
rotation: land rota
tion; crop rotation
with long fallow,
w ith short fallow;
continued
rotation — irregu
lar, regular, short
(less than 5 years)
long (5 years or
more); multicropp
ing; perennial cropp
ing — uniform
or intercultivated;
permanent grass
land — grazed cr
mowed

— percentage dependence
upon permanent grasslands,
fodder
crops
or
forages
acquired from outside

— composition and age struc
ture or productive livestock
according to species and pro
ductive types of animals

— do m in an t p ro 
ductive anim als

— systems of livestock
breeding

— systems of
livestock b reeding

— am ou n t
and
p ercen tag e
composition of livestock in
conventional units p er unit
are a of a g ric u ltu ral lan d

— d en sity of to ta l
livestock in conven
tional units

— density of a g ric u ltu ral po
p u latio n p e r u n it of a g ric u l
tu ra l land
— density of em ployed in
ag ricu ltu re p er u n it of a g ri
cu ltu ra l land

— density of a g ri
cu ltu ra l population
(and of em ployed in
agriculture)

— /degree
of
overpopulation
sh ortage/

— d en sity of w o rk
anim als (in co n v e n 
tional units) p er
u n it a re a of c u ltiv a t
ed land

C. INTENSITY OF AGRICULTURE
1. Labour,
animal and
mechanical
power inputs

2. aggregate
intensity of
agriculture

— amount of labour available
(age and sex structure)
— amount of labour inputs
in man/hours or man/days
per unit area of particular
land uses and crops and per
total agricultural acreage (or
cultivated land)
— rate of labour used to
labour available in conven
tional unit of labour
— amount of animal power
used per particular land uses
and crops and per total agri
cultural acreage (or cultivated
land)
— percentage share of part
icular kinds of work animals
in the total amount of animal
power (in conventional units)

ag ric u ltu ral
or
labour

— density of w o rk anim als
(in conventional units) per
u n it area of cu ltiv ated land

— p ercen tage s h a re of p a r ti
cu lar k ind s of w o rk anim als
in th e total am o un t of anim al
pow er (in conventional units)

— d o m in a n t kinds
of w o rk anim als

— amount of inanimate (me
chanical)
power used per
particular land
uses, per
crops and per total agricul
tural acreage (or cultivated
land)
— total amount of power
(human, animal and m echa
nical) in conventional units
per unit of particular land
uses and crops and per total
agricultural acreage (or cu l
tivated land); percentage pro
portion between these three
groups of inputs

— d en sity of m echanical
pow er (in conventional H P
units) p er u nit of a g ric u ltu r
al acreage (or cu ltiv ated land)

— /d e n sity of
m echanical
pow er p e r un it
of a g ric u ltu ra l
la n d /
— d o m in an t c a te 
gories of pow er
used

— percentage degree of m e
chanization of particular field
and other agricultural works/

— /percen tage degree of
m echanization of prin cip al
w o rk s/

— degree of mechanization
of agricultural activities/
— educational level of far
mers/

— /d eg ree of m echanization
of a g ric u ltu ral activities/

— to tal am ount of p o w er in 
pu ts p e r total ag ric u ltu ra l (or
cultivated) land, percentage
pro p o rtion
b etw e en
th e se
th r e e groups

— ^percentage r a te of e d u c a
tio n al level of fa rm e rs/

— yearly rhythm of labour
disposal
— *amount of labour and
capital inputs (value of fixed
and floating assets) per unit
area of particular land uses
and crops and per total agri
cultural acreage
— ‘proportion between labour
and capital inputs
— ’percentage share of in 
dustrial products (amortiza
tion of machinery, irrigation
and
drainage
implements,
value of chemicals used etc.)
in total inputs (prime costs of
agricultural produce)
— intensity
estimated
in
terms of symptoms, coeffi
cients or selected indices of
intensity or other methods (to
be tested)

— to be tested w h a t is po
ssible and expedient
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— to be tested w h a t
is possible and
ex p e d ie n t

III.

PRODUCTION

CHARACTERISTICS

A. A G R IC U LTU RA L PRODUCTIVITY
1.

land
productivity

— productivity of particular
crops: yields per unit area or
per tree

— average
crops

yields

of

main

— arable crop productivity
(in conventional or monetary
units) per unit of arable land
— perennial crop productivity
(in conventional or monetary
units) per unit area underperennial crops
— permanent grassland pro
ductivity (in physical, m one
tary or conventional fodder
or other units) per unit area
— productivity or particular
animals per head (milk, live
weight, wool, eggs etc.)
— animal productivity in to
tal and by branches (in con
ventional or monetary units)
per unit area of total acreage
or fodder basis unit only

— average productivity
principal animals

of

— total final production (in
conventional
or
monetary
units per unit area of agri
culture (or conventional) land
— total gross production (in
conventional
or
monetary
units) per unit area of agri
cultural
(or conventional)
land

2.

labour
productivity

— land productivity i.e. gross
and/or ‘ final production per
unit of agricultural (or con
ventional) land

— dominant land
productivity (gross
production per unit
of agricultural land):
very high, high,
medium, low, very
lo:W (thresholds to
be established)

— labour
productivity
i.e.
gross production per one em 
ployed in agriculture

—• dominant labour
productivity (gross
production per one
employed in agri
culture): very high,
high, medium, low,
very low (thresholds
to be established)

— volume of particular pro
ducts per unit of labour input
used for their production
— total crop production in
conventional
or
monetary
units per number of employed
in crop growing
— total animal production in
conventional
or
monetary
units per number of employed
in livestock breeding
— total final production per
one employed in agriculture
— total gross production per
one employed in agriculture

3. capital
productivity

— *value of particular crops
and
animal
products per
unit of capital inputs used
for their production
— »value of crop production
per unit of capital inputs used
for their production
— *value of animal produc
tion per unit of capital in
puts used for their produc
tion
— *value of total final pro
duction per unit of capital
inputs
— *value of total gross pro
duction per unit of capital
inputs

measures to be established

measures to be
established

B. COM M ERCIALIZATION OF AGRICULTURE
1. degree of
commercialization

— percentage of particular
crops and animal products
used on place for consump
tion, for reproduction and
sold (delivered off holding)
— percentage of crop pro
duction used on place for
consumption, for reproduc
tion (seeds, feeds, etc.) and
sold (delivered off holding)
— percentage of animal pro
duction used on place for
consumption, for reproduction
(milk, fed, etc.) and sold (de
livered off holding)
•— *percentage of total final
production used on place and
sold
— percentage of total gross
production used on place for
consumption, for reproduc
tion and sold (delivered off
holding)

2. level of com 
mercialization
( = o f commer
cial produc
tion)

— degree of commercializa
tion (percentage rate of com
mercial to total gross or final
production)

— dominant degree
of commercializa
tion: very high,
high, medium, low,
very low (thresholds
to be established)

— amount of particular crop
or animal products sold (de
livered off holding) per unit
area
■— total crop production sold
(delivered off holding) per
unit area of agricultural land
— total
animal production
sold (delivered off holding)
per unit area of agricultural
land
— total agricultural produc
tion sold (delivered off hold
ing) per unit area of agri
cultural land
— total agricultural produc
tion sold (delivered off hold
ing) per one employed in agri
culture

— commercial production in
monetary
or
conventional
units per unit of agricultural
land
— commercial production in
monetary
or
conventional
units per one employed in
agriculture
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-— agricultural pro
duction per agricul
tural population

C. DOM INANT ENTERPRISES (ORIENTATION, COMBINATION OR E M PH A SIS ON LEAD IN G
ELEMENTS OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION)
1. agricultural
'orientation
(emphasis)

— percentage share of parti
cular crops in total crop pro
duction
— percentage share of parti
cular animal products in
total animal production
— percentage share of parti
cular agricultural products in
gross production
— ^percentage share of par
ticular agricultural products
in final production
— orientation
(combination)
of
agricultural
production
(method to be accepted)

2. specialization
of agriculture

— percentage share of prin
cipal crops in total crop
production
— percentage share of prin
cipal animal products in total
animal production
— percentage share of prin
cipal agricultural products in
gross production

— orientations (combinations)
of agricultural production

dominant orienta
tions (combinations)
of agricultural
production

— degree

— dominant degree
of specialization

— percentage share of parti
cular crops and animal pro
ducts in the commercial part
of agricultural production
— degree of specialization:
percentage ratio of primate
agricultural products in com 
mercial production (or defined
otherwise)
— orientation
(combination)
or
commercial
production
(dominant • enterprises
in
commercial production), m e
thods to be accepted

of specialization

— orientations (combinations)
of commercial production (of
agricultural specialization)
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— dominant orien
tations (combina
tions) of commercial
production

Je rz y KOSTROW ICKI

TYPES OF AGRICULTURE IN POLAND
A PRELIM INARY ATTEMPT
AT A TYPOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION
There are two principal m ethodological problem s in agri
cu ltural typology:
1 — the choice of criteria and their adequate expression in
term s of indices or structures representing various properties
of agriculture
2 — the m ethod of combination or integration of these p ro 
perties or, in another word, of grouping the individual basic
units of study according to their sim ilarity as to the c h aracter
istic p a tte rn of th eir agricultural properties.
In the selection of criteria the present a tte m p t is based on
the up-to-date results obtained by the IGU Commission for
A gricultural Typology 1. The typology is based on th e internal
or inherent characteristics — or properties of agriculture only,
while the ex tern al n a tu ra l and o th er conditions in which agri
cu ltu re develops serve to exiplain w hy the p a rtic u la r type of
agriculture has been developed and form ed at a given time
and place.
The type of agriculture, understood as a surprem e notion
focusing all the im portant properties of a given agriculture,
1

J. ICostrowioki, N. Helbunn.

A g ric u ltu r a l

T y p o lo g y .

P rin cip le s

I.G.U. Commission for Agri
cultural Typology. Boulder. Colorado, 1967, 37 p.
an d M eth ods. P r e l im i n a r y Conclusions.

49
4 — Dok. Geograf.
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is to be determ ined on th e basis of the three principal groups
of criteria:
1. Social and ow nership criteria responding to th e question,
“Who is th e p ro d u ce r ? ”.
2. Organizational and technical criteria responding to the
question, “ How — by w h a t m eans is production obtained ? ”.
3. P roduction c riteria responding to th e question, ” W hat
is produced and for w h a t ? ”.
Since the IGU Commission has not recom m ended as yet
any p a rticu la r m ethod of combining the
characteristics
representing these criteria, the graphic m ethod of typogram s 2
has been applied being fully aw are of all its shortcomings.
The following indices representing various agricultural
characteristics have been accepted and used to construct
typogram s for each county (powiat) of Poland.
A. S o c i a l

and

ownership

characteristics:

1. Average size of small-scale p riv a te holdings.
2. P ercentage sh a re of agricultural land u n d e r large-scale
socialized (state and collective) farm ing.
B. O r g a n i z a t i o n a l a n d t e c h n i c a l
character
istics:
3. D ensity of agricultural population per 100 ha of agri
cultural land.
4. A nim al pow er — n u m b er of horses p e r 100 ha of agri
c ultural land.
5. M echanical pow er — n u m b er of tractors p e r 100 ha of
agricultural land.
6. Organic m an u rin g — n u m b er of farm anim als in con
ventional units p e r 100 ha of agricultural land.
7. M ineral fertilizing — th e am ount of fertilizers in pure
content (NPK) p e r 100 ha of agricultural land.
2
K now n also in ca rto g ra p h ic lite r a tu re ais sitar diagrafns, radio
g raphs o r radio g ram s b eing th e evolution of econographs introduced
m an y years ago by G riffith Taylor.
50
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S C H E M E

Inputs
on labour
productivity

O P

T Y P O G R A M
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Animal
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draught power

Organic
manuring

il

Inputs
on land
productivity

r*----

Meehan ical
draught power

Orientation
"bf land
\
utilization

/ Orientatipłf
if arablexîand
utji-fzation
cvefnlaination/
Percentage of land

Average size of

>>

■4 ----------

under large scale
/socialized/ farming

small scale
/private/ farms
Orientation
of commercial
production

Orientation
of gross
production

Level of

Labour
productivity

commercialization

'

r

Land
productivity
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Fig. 1 The tyipogram applied to the present study

C. P r o d u c t i o n

characteristics:

8. Land p ro d u ctiv ity — gross agricultural o u tp u t in grain
units p e r 1 h a of agricultural land.
9. L abour productivity (labour effectiveness) — gross agri
c u ltural production in grain units per 1 person of agri
c u ltu ral population.
10. Level of com m ercialization — comm ercial production
in Zlotys p e r 1 ha of ag ricultural land.
These indices w ere distributed on th e branches of typogram
in th e w a y illu s tra te d by Figure 1. Figure 2 illu strate s a
possible arra n g e m e n t of indices in com parative studies of
broader e x te n t covering different countries.
T he s tru c tu ra l characteristics th a t could not be expressed
by indices defined and p resented in a form alized w ay (by
formulas) w ere m ark e d by colours in the center of each
typogram 3. They include:
12. O rientations
13. O rientations
tions).
14. O rientations
15. O rientations

in land utilization.
in utilization of arable land (crop combina
in agricultural (gross) production.
in commercial production of agriculture.

O n th e basis of th e size, shape and colour of th eir typogram s individual units (powiats) w e re grouped into types of
various order. In case of powiats of transitional ch aracter th e
ranges of p a rticu la r types w ere corrected on th e basis of
lite ra tu re and various studies m ade a t th e D ep artm en t of
A g ricu ltu ral G eography of th e In stitu te of Geography, Polish
A cadem y of Sciences. As th is involves certain subjectivity,
these u nits could otherw ise b e classed as being of transitional
character, betw een th e types of various order.
3
Cf. ap p e n d ix to 1. F or m o re details see: J. K ostrow icki. Some
M ethods of D eterm in ing L and Use an d A g ricu ltu ra l O rien tatio ns as
Used i n th e P olish L an d Utiilizaition a n d Typological Studies. G eographia
P o lonica 18,1970,pp.93— 120.
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As not all of the accepted idices are considered to r e p re 
sent best p a rticu la r characteristics and some others, w hile
important, could not be applied for various reasons and as
not all the data used w ere computed for the same year
(mostly for about I960) th e present typology should be
considered as a perlim inary attem p t only, outlining th e path
for future investigations ra th e r th an accurately solving the
problem. The combined indices for p riv a te and socialized
farm ing in th e fram ew ork of powiats could also be explained
by the lack of separate data. The problem of nom enclature
to be used for the defined types also has not been solved as
yet. The use of geographic names means really nothing; those
based on agricultural characteristics are usually too long and
too complicated. Consequently, the types w ere only num bered
provisionally and then characterized.
W ithout considering the iplace of p a rticu la r types in the
whole system of agricultural types of Europe or of the World,
eight types of agriculture w ere distinguished in Poland,
differing first and forem ost by th eir peculiar arrangem ents of
indices, representing production characteristics of agriculture
(land and labour productivity and level of commercialization)
with w hich other indices usually w ere either correlated or
could be used to explain these arrangem ents.
W ithin the eight types, num erous subtypes w ere defined /l.
They differ less in their productional indices but m ore in
their orientations.
The distribution of types and subtypes distinguished by
m eans of this procedure is shown on the Fig. 3. Typograms
for some powiats representing th em see Fig. 4. The brief
characteristics of p a rtic u la r types and some rem arks about
their dynam ics and fu tu re possibilities are as follows:
1. M edium or highly effective (over 50 grain units-GU —
4
For a more detailed description see: J. Kostrowickd, R. Szczęsny.
Rolnictwo /ііп/ Struktura przestrzenna gospodarki narodowej. Warsza
wa 1969,pp.17— 124.
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FU LL

RECOMMENDED

TYPOGRAM
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Fig. 2 Recommended typogram for brcader comparative studies

zation
agn-

per one person of agricultural population — AP), m edium
comm ercial (2—4 thousand Zlotys per hectare of agricultural
land — AL), low productive (below 24 GU p e r one ha AL)
agriculture, dom inating in n o rth e rn and n o rth -w e ste rn Poland,
is in fact of dual character. L arge —scale, socialized, m ainly
state farm ing w ith low inputs of labour, high m echanization
and high chemical fertilizing, occurs together w ith individual
private farm ing derived m ainly from the post-w ar settlem ent,
w ith farm s of m edium size (7— 10 ha) w ith m edium inputs
of labour, th a t are less m echanized and apply less chemical
fertilizers and m edium organic m anuring. The most common
production orientations are rye or rye-oats w ith potatoes
(sometimes also w ith clover or m eadow hay) and d airy-cattle
breeding. In commercial production dairy products come to
the forefront w ith rye and potatoes (sometimes also w heat,
sugar-beet or pork) as secondary elements. A sim ilar type of
farm ing is practised in th e S udety M ountains (Subtype 16).
The ex te n t of this type of agriculture is gradually shrinking
and is being replaced iby th e m ore productive type two,
p a rticu la rly in Szczecin and Zielona Góra Voivodships. As
land productivity is at a m inim um there, fu rth e r developm ent
of this type of agriculture, in view of low labour resources,
ought to be based on the increase of capital inputs — m ainly
fertilizing— and the introduction of m ore productive crops
and animals.
2.
M edium effective (40— 60 GU/1AP), m edium com m ercial
(2—4 thousand Zlotys p e r hectare AL) and m edium productive
(20— 28 G U /lh a AL),. a griculture w ith p rev alen t private
farm ing, m edium inputs of labour, low or m edium m echaniza
tion, m ed ium or low chemical fertilizing, and m edium organic
m anuring. Socialized farm ing, w hich plays a less im p o rta n t
role, does not differ from th e preceding type. This type of
a g ric u ltu re is practised m ainly in th e large areas surrounding
G re a te r Poland (Wielkopolsika) from N orthw est, W est and
Southw est. This is not w ithout reason as these areas have
been colonized following W orld W ar II, m ainly by settlers
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from G reater Poland. A griculture in the w estern bordering
pow iats of Olsztyn Voivodship is of sim ilar character.
The production orien tatio n does not differ m uch from the
T ype 1. It is usually r y e w ith potato, ryenpotato o r rye-meadow
hay w ith Serradella, clover, sometimes w ith wheat, as well
as w ith dairy cattle. In th e orientations of commercial
production, anim al production (dairy products and рэгк) is a
leading elem ent w ith crops such as rye, sometimes w heat,
potatoes, and sometim es sugar-beet playing a secondary role.
In ' general, Type 2 could be considered of traisitional
c h aracter betw een T ype 1 and Type 3.
Because of the level of production indices, highly differen
tiated Cassubian a griculture (Subtypes 21, 22) -with p re 
dom inant private farm in g was also included into this type.
The fu rth e r developm ent of this ty p e of agriculture through
its intensification and th e resulting increase in productivity
ought to tend to w ard assim ilation w ith th e Type 3, because
of th e poorer n a tu ra l conditions, in its less productive form.
3.
Highly effective (over 50 GU/1 AP), highly conm ercial
(over 4 thousand Zlotys/1 h a AL), highly or m edium productive
(over 28 GU/ 1 h a AL) agriculture w ith preponderant m edium
size o r larg er p riv a te farm ing, w ith m edium inputs cf labour,
relatively high m echanization, high chemical fertilizaion, and
high organic m anuring. Large-scale socialized, stite, and
collective farm s th a t obtain sim ilar production results are less
num erous there. On m ore fertile soils w heat (sometines w ith
m alting earley), s u g a r-b e et orientations w ith clover, lucerne
o r m eadow h ay and cattle raising (sometimes also pig) are
prevailing. In less favourable n a tu ra l conditions they are sub
stituted by w heat-rye, ry e or rye^potato orientations (some
tim es w ith sugar beets) w ith cattle aind pig breeding
The a g ric u ltu re of th is type, th e best in Polani, in its
various subtypes is practised over large areas of Greater Po
land, along th e low er V istula including polder agriculture on
its delta (Żuławy) as well as in L ow er and Opole Silesa. In the
fu tu re it ought to develop harm oniously all its essential
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Fig. 3 Types agriculture in Poland. First numbers mean number of tyipe, the second those of subtypes of
ag ricultu re. For th e description see text.
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characteristics, following th e dem ands of the co u n try ’s
economy.
4.
Highly p roductive (over 32 GU/1 ha AL), highly
comm ercial /4— 6 th o u san d Zlotys (1 ha AL), b u t m edium
effective (40— 60 GU/1 AP) a g ric u ltu re w ith high dom inance
of m edium or sm all-size p riv a te farming, w ith high labour
inputs, but m edium or low m echanization, m edium or low
fertilization, an d m edium or high m anuring, is dispersed in
some areas of C entral and S o uthern Poland. Production is
oriented th ere to w ard ry e or ry e-w h e a t w ith potatoes and
som etim es sugar beet, clover, as well as cattle and pig
breeding. In th e com m ercial production industrial crops, such
as su g a r beets and m ore locally tobacco, come to the forefront
together w ith animal, both d a iry and pork products, w ith
cereals — ry e and w h e a t playing a secondary role.
U nlike th e Type 3, highly productive results are obtained
there on the fertile soils w ith traditional m ethods of farm ing,
w ith high labour inputs ra th e r th a n w ith capital inputs. In
contrast to T ype 3, w hich has spread from th e best sites to
less favourable areas using high capital in p u ts and m odern
farm ing m ethods, T ype 4 is in fact lim ited to areas w ith th e
best n a tu ra l conditions. It should be stressed, how ever, th a t
in th e last y ears th e te rrito ria l scope of the Type 4 has been
extending on th e fe rtile loess and chernozem soils in the
South, as w ell as in th e N orth w h e re the S ubtype 41, the
Closest to th e Type 3, has been spreading over less fertile soils
form ed on glacial sedim ents. In th e South th e e x te n t of the
Type 4 is lim ited to th e best soils, and does not even cover
all od them, in th e N orthw est it extends beyond the good
soils and is closely connected w ith th e distribution of sugar
factories. This tre n d show s also the direction of th e fu rth e r
developm ent of th is type of agriculture. As labour p ro d u ctiv ity
is at a m inim um th e re th e progress could be achieved m ainly
b y capital inputs o fr th e m echanization of labour. W ith an
increase of chemical fertilizing the expansion of this ty p e of
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agriculture over less favourable sites will be greatly facili
tated.
5. Medium or high productive (24— 36 GU/1 ha AL), low
or m edium commercial (2— 5 thousand Zlotys /1 ha AL), and
low effective (below 50 GU/1 AP) agriculture, w ith the
dom inance of m edium or sm all size p riv a te farm ing, w ith
m edium or high labour inputs, low or m edium mechanization,
low or m edium chemical and m edium organic fertilizing. This
type of agriculture is m ost common in C entral Poland.
Production orientations of potato, rye-ipotato, or rye with
potatoes, w ith clover or seradella, as well as w ith cattle and
pig breeding are dom inant here, w hile in th e commercial
production pork and/or dairy products lead w ith rye and
potatoes as secondary elements. In some of these areas the
range of commercial products has recently been extended to
include tobacco or fruits and vegetables, form ing different
subtypes (52).
As both labour p roductivity and comm ercialization of
agriculture are at a m inim um there, its fu tu re developm ent
should envisage not only the fu rth e r increase of high product
ive, although labour-absorbing branches of crop cultivation
and anim al breeding, but also the increase of the size of farms
by outflow of agricultural population to o th er enterprises. In
some places such a developm ent would lead tow ard trans
form ation of this type into Type 4.
6. Low commercial (below 3 thousand Zlotys /1 ha AL),
low productive (below 24 GU /lh a AL), and m edium effective
(40— 50 GU/1 AP) agriculture with the dom inance of medium
size farm ing, m edium labour inputs, low chemical fertilizing,
and low or m edium organic m anuring. The orientations in
agricultural production do not differ greatly th ere from the
preceding type; they are, however, less intensive. Rye or
rye-oats orientations w ith potates, m eadow hay, Serradella or
lupine, as well as cattle and pig breeding are dom inant there
with dairy and pork commercial orientation and rye and
potatoes playing a secondary role. In the Subtype 63 the
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1 — oats

2 — xye
3 — wheat
4 — potatoes

5 —
6 —
7 —
8 —
9 —
10 —
11 —
12 —
13 —
14 —
15 —
16 —
17 —
18 —
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rape- seed
sugar beets
vegetables
Serradella
clover
cut meadows
pigs
m ilk
cattle live—weight
eggs
agricultural lands
arable lands
grasslands
w oodlands

comm ercial orientation has been enlarged by th e postw ar
introduction of tobacco.
Because of unfavourable n a tu ra l and historical conditions
and peripheral position in th e N ortheast, this tytpe represents
the m ost reta rd e d agriculture in Poland, w ith a n u m b er of
relics from th e past such as high land fragm entation, field
compulsion, and three-field system w ith bare or cultivated
fallow, common pastures, etc. It is also characterized by
traditional m ethods of land cultivation w ith low-effective
hand-tools and little m achinery. M edium level of labour
productivity results there from both th e larg e r size of farm s,
often containing the extensive areas of low — productive
meadow s and pastures, and not so high density of agricultural
population. As land productivity is in m in im u m th e re its
increase could be o'btained only by intensification of farm ing,
i.e. by the increase of labour and capital in p u ts w hich a re
directed tow ards m ore intensive orientations of crop ad anim al
production. The recent expansion of m ore intensive S ubtype 52
in the areas of Type 6 and the intesificatiom of form erly
backw ard agriculture in th e areas betw een the m iddle V istula
and th e lower Bug, now Siibtype 52, and finally the recent
trends in agricultural developm ent in the central p a rt of B ia
łystok Voivodship, all these d em onstrate th a t such an in te n 
sification is possible on the condition th a t fragm ented villages
are consolidated, higher inputs on land im provem ent, and fe r
tilizing and other ways of increasing land productivity are
introduced.
7.
Low effective (bellow 40 GU/1 ha AP), low or m edium ,
seldom high productive (20—36 GU/1 ha AL), low or m edium
comm ercial agriculture w ith p redom inant sm all- or v ery
small-scale private farming, w ith highly fragm ented lands,
high labour inputs but low m echanization, low m ineral
fertilizing and high organic m anuring, m ixed crop-anim al
production orientations, w ith p redom inant dairy-cattle b ree d 
ing, and commercial orientations based highly on animal,
m ainly dairy products. This type is characteristic for large
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areas of southern Poland. According to the elevation above
the sea level and the quality of soils various crotps dom inate
th ere such as wheat, rye and oats among cereals, an d clover
and m eadow hay among hay crops. Potatoes a re cultivated
everyw here.
As labour productivity is in m inim um there, f u rth e r
developm ent of ag riculture w ould require both the outflow
of labour surpluses and th e introduction of m ore productive,
although labour absorbing orientations of agriculture. As this
type occurs p a rtly in the m ountains w h e re the m echanization
of agriculture is difficult or impossible, the m odernization of
agriculture m ight lead to th e w ithdraw al of agriculture from
some m ost unfavourable sites and their conversion into forests
or else the transform ation of th e arable system of land use
to m ixed, intercalary, field-pastoral or pastoral systems little
know n in Poland, and in some cases to p e rm a n en t crop (fruit
trees) or m ixed f ru it crop — pastoral system applied in th e
m ountainous areas in other countries.
8.
H ighly commercial (over 6 thousand Zlotys /1 ha AL),
highly or m edium productive (over 28 GU / 1 ha AL), m edium
effective (below 50 GU /1 AP) m ostly p riv ate farm ing,
specialized in vegetable, fru it or m ixed vegetable — fru it
production, w ith high inputs of labour, low m echanization,
high organic m an u rin g and m edium •chemical fertilizing has
developed not only in th e s u b u rb a n zones of big cities b u t
also, although not so frequently, elsewhere. The largest a rea
covered by this type of agriculture is around W arsaw, w hich
already before W orld W ar I supplied th e m ark e t of St. P e te rs
burg w ith vegetables. In th e in te rw a r period this agriculture
expanded but not to such a degree as d u rin g th e postw ar tw o
decades. Now it supplies not only th e W arsaw m ark e t and
those of o th er big Polish cities b u t sends increasing am ounts
of fru it and vegetables for export. A t th e sam e tim e a sectorial
p a tte rn of agricultural specialization has developed in the
su b u rb a n zone of W arsaw w ith each sector specializing in
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Pig. 5 A g ricu ltu ra l regions of Poland
I—1VŒI regions
1—43 subregions
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various kinds of vegetables, early or late potatoes, hard or
soft fruit, straw berries, fresh milk, etc. Beside these comm erc
ial products some cereals or legumes are cultivated for internal
consumption or for agronom ic reasons. They usually ro ta te
w ith vegetables and potatoes or are intercultivated w ith fru it
trees and shrubs. F or the sam e reasons some cattle or hogs
are kept everyw here w hile po u ltry is bred m ainly for th e
m arket.
The generalization of th e m ore complicated picture of
agricultural types, based on th e dom inance or co-dominance
of p articular types o r subtypes in p a rticu la r areas has led to
th e delim ination of seven agricultural regions and 43 subregions (Fig. 5).
Inform ation p resented so far m ay lead to a conclusion th a t
w ith the developm ent of agriculture and th e change of its
characteristics, th e e x te n t of agricultural types and the limits
of regions are continuosly changing. For this reason the given
pictu re as p resen ted here is already, at least partly, out-of-d ate and th e stu d y is to be repeated for 1970. This con
tributes also to th e practical utility of typological and region
alization studies of agriculture.
O bserving the p a st and p rese n t tendencies one m ay foresee
some fu tu re tre n d s in th e developm ent. O bserving some m ore
productive, m ore effective, and m ore comm ercial types, one
m ay evaluate th e possibilities of transform ing less developed
agriculture w hich occurs in sim ilar external conditions and
m ay suggest elim inating th e conditions or characteristics
w hich being in m inim um , ham per its developm ent or create
conditions th a t w ould stim ulate such a developm ent.
Finally, agricultural typology and regionalization are th e
best basis for planning agricultural developm ent. In this case
it can m ean the definition of th e fu tu re types of agriculture
and ag ricultural regions, desirable and attainable in a given
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tim e and place on the basis of th e investigations of the present
e x tern al conditions and forecasting fu tu re conditions and
demands. The last stage in this procedure would be to d e te rm 
ine the m an n e r in w hich to pass from th e present to th e fu tu re
types and regions.
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